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@ Preface 

c 

Protecting the secuntv or our natlon-our people, our 
terntorv and our wav or life--ls my toremost mission and 
ConstItutIonal duty As we enter the tv.entv-tlrst century, 
we have an unprecedented opoortunltv to make our 
natlon safer and more prosperous Our mllltary might IS 
unparalleled, a dvnamlc global economy offers Increas- 
Ing opoortunltles for Amencan lobs and Amencan 
In\es:ment, and the communlt\ of democratic nations 1s 
growing, elhanclng the prospects for polItIcal stahllltv. 
peacerul contllct resolution and greater hooe for the peo- 
ple of the world 

At the same time. the dangers we face are unprecedent- 
ed In their complexltv Ethnic conihct and outlaw states 
threaten reglonal stahllltv, terrorism, drugs, organized 
crime and prollieratlon oi weapons ot mass destructlon 
are global concerns that transcend natlonai borders, and 
envlronmental damage and rapld population growth 
undermlne economic prosperity and polItIcal stabllltv In 
many countries 

This report. submitted In accordance with Section 603 of 
the Goldwater-Nichols Defense Department 
Reorganlzatlon Act ot 1986, sets forth a national secuntv 
strategy to advance our natlonal interests In this era ot 
unique opportunltles and dangers It IS premised on the 
bellei that both our domestlc strength and our leadershlp 
abroad are essential to advancing our goal OT a safer, 
more prosperous America Bulldmg upon America’s 
unmatched strengths. the strategy’s three core objectIves 
are 

l To enhance our secuntv with etiectlve dlplomacv 
and with mllltary forces that are readv to fight and 
win 

l To holster America’s economic prospentv 

l To promote democracy abroad 
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To achieve these ohlectlves. we MIII remaln engaged 
abroad and work with partners, new and old, to promote 

peace and prospeztv L\‘e can-and we must-use 
4merlca’s leadershIp to iarness qlobal forces ot Irtegra- 
hon. reshape ex:lst’ng securltv. economic and politIcal 
structures, and bu~lcl new ones that help create the con- 
dttlons necessary tar our Interests and values to thrl\e 

As we approach this centurv’s end, the blocs and barn- 
ers that divided the world tor hitv vears largelv have rall- 
en awav Our responslbllltv IS to bullcl the world oi 
tomorrow hr embarking on a period ot constructlon- 
one based on current realities hut endurlng 4merxan 
values and Interests In constructing InternatIonal rrame- 
works. lnstltutlons and understandlngs to guide Amertca 
and the world tar Into the next centurv, the tollowIng 
strategic prlorltles advance our core natlonal secuntv 
ohlectlves 

First, we must help taster a peacetul, undlvlded. democ- 
ratlc Europe When Europe IS stable and at peace, 
America IS more secure When Europe prospers, so does 
America 

hAT0 ~vas created to strengthen Europe’s \%est Now, It 
can do the same ior Europe’s east This summer, Ke WIII 
hold a special summit to continue the process oi adapt- 
mg our alliance to new demands while enlarging II IO 
take In new members from among Europe’s new democ- 
racles Countries that were once our adbersanes now 
can become our al!les We aim io hulld a strong NATO- 
Russia partnership that provides for consultation and, 
when possible, joint action on common security chal- 
lenges and contrlbutes to a democratic Russia’s active 
partlclpatlon In the post-Cold War European security 
system We WIII strengthen the PartnershIp for Peace 
Program and create an enhanced NATO-Ukraine rela- 
tlonshlp 

Second, America must look across the Paclflc as well as 
across the Atlantic Over the last four years, we have 
made slgmilcant progress In creating a stable, prosper- 
ous Asia Paclilc commumty In this endeavor, we must 



reInforce our close tres to lapan, the Republrc ot Korea. 
Australra and our ASEAh mends and allies 4s we 
strengthen our security and promote our prosperity, we 
must remarn alert to the challenges that remarn We must 
ensure that Yorth Korea contrnues to Implement Its 
agreement to treeze and drsmantle Its nuclear weapons 
program, and we must fund America’s contnbutron to 
thus erfort Together with South Korea, we must advance 
peace talks wrth %orth Korea and bridge that armed 
drvrde And we must sustarn the remarkable growth 
fueled by rncreasrngly open markets and the rntegratron 
that all the regron’s economres are attaining through the 
Asra Pacrirc Economrc Cooperatron torum 

lZie must pursue a deeper dralogue Lvrth Chrna An rsolat- 
ed, Inward-lookrng Chrna IS not good for Amerrca or the 
world A Chrna playrng Its nghttul role as a responsrhle 
and actrve member ot the rnternattonal communrtv 1s I 
WIII vrsrt Chrna and I have rnvrted China’s president to 
come here not because we agree on evervthrng, but 
because engagrng China IS :he best way to work on com- 
mon challenges such as endrng nuclear testrng-and to 
deal rranklv wrth fundamental drrterences such as human 
rights 

.rrrd, the Amencan people must prosper rn the global 
economv We have made rt our mrssron to tear down 
trade barriers abroad In order to create lobs at home 
Over the last four years we have concluded more than 
200 trade agreements, each one or whrch opened a tor- 
ergn market more wrdelv to Amerrcan products Today, 
America IS agarn the world’s number one exporter- 
leading rn agrrculture and avratron. automobrles and 
entertatnment, semrconductors and soitware 

Now, we must burld on that momentum, especrally rn 
Asra and Latin America Ii we tall to act now. these 
emerging economres WIII fmd their economrc future with 
other natrons-and we wrll be lert behrnd That IS why I 
am travelrng to Latin Amerrca and the Carrbbean thus 
year-to contrnue the work we began at the Summrt oi 
the Amerrcas rn Mramr rn burldrng a communrty ot 
democracres lrnked bv shared values and expandrng 
trade We must contrnue to help natrons embrace open 
markets. Improve lrvrng standards and advance the rule 
ot law and we must support the World Bank and other 
organrzatrons that multrplv our contnbutrons to progress 
many trmes over 

Fourth, America must contrnue to be an unrelentrng 
iorce for peace-irom the Mrddle East to Hartr. trom 

orthern Ireland to Central Airrca Taking reasonable 
c- risks ior peace keeps us from being drawn Into far more 

costly conflrcts It encourages other natrons to iocus on l 
future hopes, not past hatreds It creates partners wrllrng 
to serze the opportunrhes of a new century The habrts ot 
peace crafted In Bosnia must take hold, helped by the 
hATO-led Stabrlrzatron Force that IS allowrng recon- 
structron and reconcrlratron to accelerate 

Frtth, we must continue to move strongly to counter 
growing dangers to our secuntv weapons of mass 
destructron. terrorism, InternatIonal crime, drugs, Illegal 
arms traftrckrng, and envrronmental damage We are act- 
rng to prevent nuclear materials trom fallrng Into the 
wrong hands and to nd the world oi antrpersonnel land- 
mines and chemrcal weapons The Amencan people are 
more secure because \ve won hrstorrc accords to end 
nuclear testrng and to ban chemrcal weapons Together 
with Russia, we are workrng to cut our nuclear arsenals 
bv 80 percent from therr Cold War herght wrthrn a 
decade 1Ve are workrng wrth others, wrth renewed 
Intensrtv, to Improve c~vrl avratron security, to defeat 
drug trarfrckers and to stop terrorists before they act-and 
to hold them accountable If they do We are protectrng 
the global environment-managrng our forests, stopprng 
the spread oi :OXIC chemrcals, workrng to close the hole 
rn the ozone layer, reducrng the greenhouse gasses that 
challenge our health as thev change our climate 

Frnallv, we must have the drplomatrc and mrlrtary tools 
to meet all these challenges We must marntarn a strong 
and ready mrlrtary We wrll achreve thus by selectrvely 
rncreasrng iundrng for bveapons modernrzatron and tah- 
rng care oi our men and women rn unrform They are 
doing a remarkable lob ior America--America must do 
rrght by them 

We must also renew our commitment to America’s 
drplomacv-to ensure that we have the superb drplomat- 
IC representatron that our people deserve and our mter- 
ests demand Every dollar we devote to preventrng con- 
ihcts. promotrng democracv, and stopprng the spread oi 
disease and starvatron brings a sure return rn secuntv and 
savrngs Yet rnternatronal atfarrs spending today totals 
lust one percent oi the federal budget-a small iractron 
of what Amerrca Invested at the start of the Cold War 
when we chose engagement over rsolatron If America IS 
to contrnue to lead the world by Its own example, we 
must demonstrate our own commrtment to these pnorrtv 
tasks Thrs IS also why we must pay our debts and dues 
to a reforming United Natrons 

Inherent rn this final pnorrty IS the need to examine our 
overall natronal security posture, programs. structure and 
budget Wrthrn the Department of Detense such a revrew l 
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b IS currentlv underwav and the State Department and 
other InternatIonal artairs agencies are reorganlzlng to 
coniront the pressing challenges ot tomorrow M’e need 
to continue looking across our government to see Ii dur- 
Ing this time ot transItIon we are adequatelv preparing to 
meet the natlonal secuntv challenges or the neyt centurv 

Each oi these SIX orlorltles IS essential to keeping 
America strong, secure and prosperous and to advancrng 
our national securltv oblectl\es Our strategy requires the 
patient appllcatlon oi.\mencan WIII and resources We 
can sustain that necessarv Investment only with the con- 
tmued support of the American people and the blpartlsan 
support of their representatives In Congress-a Ixoartl- 
sanshlp that was cleariv dlsplaved In the recent vatlilca- 
:Ion of the Chemical Weapons ConventIon The tull par- 
tlclpatlon of Congress IS essential to the succe>s or our 
contlnumg engagement. and I wll consult with members 
or Congress at every step as we rormulate and Implement 
4merlcan toreign policy 

Amertca has an unparalleled record ot InternatIonal lead- 
ershlp Through our leadersnip comes rewards The more 
America leads. the more wlllng others are to share the 
rlshs and responsihliltles oi forging our tutures We have 

repeatedlr seen this over the last four Years-In Bosnia 
and Halt1 where we worked wth many other natlons for 
peace and democracv. In the Summit ot the Americas 
and APEC Leaders Forum where we agreed with our 
partners to build a tree and open tradmg svstem, and In 
manv other Instances Our achlebements oi the iast tour 
bears are the spnngboard tor tomorrow’s better world 

We are at the da\\n of a new century Now IS the 
moment to be tarsighted as we chart a path Into the lew 
mlllennlum As borders open and the flow ot Informa- 
tion. technology, mane\, trade, and peoole across hor- 
ders Increases, the line between domestlc and forelg? 
policy continues to blur We can onlv preserve our secu- 
rity and well being at home bs helng actlbelb lmolved In 
the world berond our borders 

The need for American leadership abroad remains as 
strong as e\:er With the suoport of the 4merlcan public, 
I am commltted to sustalnlng our actlbe engagemelt 
abroad In pursuit of our cherished goal-a more secure 
and prosperous America In a more peaceful and wosper- 
ous world where democracv and tree markets know no 
llmlts 
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@ I Leadership Today-For a Safer, 
More Prosperous Tomorrow 

Our natlonal securltv strategv must always be ludged bv 
Its success In meeting the tundamental purpobes se’ out In 
the Constltutlon 

prowde for the common detente. promote the 
general Il’eMare and secure the Ble59nSs ot 
Llbertv to ourselve5 and our Posterftv. 

Since the toundlng of the nation. certatn requirements 
have remalned constant M’e must protect the Il\es and 
personal saietv of Amencans. both at home and abroad 
We must malntaln the so\erelgnty, polItIcal ireedom and 

* 

Independence ot the United States, with Its values, Instl- 
tutlons and territory Intact And. we must provide tor the 
well-being and prospentv oi the natlon and Its people 

Challenges and Opportunities 
The security environment In which we live 15 dynamic 
and uncertain, replete with numerous challenges Ethnic 
conflict and outlaw states threaten stabllltv In many 
regions oi the world Weapons 01 mass destruction, ter- 
ronsm, organized crime and envlronmental damage are 
global concerns that transcend national borders Yet, this 
IS also a period of great promtse America’s core values ot 
representative governance, market economics and 
respect tor fundamental human rights have been 
embraced by many natlons around the \\orld, creating 
new opportunltles to promote peace, prosperity and 
greater cooperation among natlons Former adversaries 
now cooperate with us The dvnamlsm of the global 
economy Is transforming commerce, culture, communi- 
cations and global relations 

Durmg the first Clmton Admlnlstratton we assessed 
America’s role In a radically transtormed securltv envl- 

advance our Interes:s Our strategv +lghilghted that the 
demise of communism In the tormer Soviet Union 
brouqht wlrh It unprecedented opportunltleh In global 
relations a> well as a host oi threats and ciallenge> i%tlth 
the potential :o gro\v more deadlv In a world grokvn 
closer This strateg\ :ook Into account ‘he ret.olutlon In 
technologr that not onlv enriches our IIves but makes It 
possible tor terronhts. crlmlnals and drug trattlckers to 
challenge the saretv ot our cmzens and the zecurltv ot 
our borders In new ways Our strategy focused on the 
securltv ImoIIcatlons ror both present and long-term 
Amencan pol~cv raised by transnatronal problems that 
once seemed quite distant-such as resource depletion, 
rapld population gro\vth. envlronmental degradation and 
retugee mlgratlon Faced with these circumstances. bxe 
did not set oblectlves tor separate and dlstlnct rorelgn 
and domestnc pollcles, but rather tor economic ard sec:t- 
rltv pohcles that advance our Interests and Ideals In a 
bvorld where the dlvldlng line between domestlc and for- 
elgn policy IS rncreaslnglr Slurred 

These prlnc:ples continue to guide us at the begInnIng ot 
the second Clinton Admlnlstratlon and prompr us to 
make some generai observations about America’s role In 
the world In \>hlch we live 

Because we are a nation with global Interests, we face a 
Larletv oi challenges to our Interests, often tar beyond 
our shores LA’e must always retain our superior dlplo- 
matlc. technological, Industrial and mllltarv capabllltles 
to address this broad range oi challenges so that ixe can 
respond together with other nations when we can, and 
alone when we must \%e habe seen In the past that the 
InternatIonal communltv 1s oite? reluctant to act force- 
fullv wlthout American leadership In many Instances, 
the Lnlted States IS the only nation capable ot provtdmg 
the necessarv leadership for an InternatIonal response to 
sharecl challenges 

b ronment and outllnecl a national security strategy to 



The Imperative of 
Engagement 
These obsercatrons make our strategrc approach clear 
First. we must be prepared and wrllrng to use all appro- 
prlate rnstruments ot natronal power to rniluence the 
actrons ot other states and non-state actors Second, ne 
must have the demonstrated WIII and capabllrtfes to con- 
trnue to exert global leadership and remain the preferred 
securrtv partner for the communrtv ot states that share 
our Interests In short, Amerrcan leadershrp and engage- 
ment In the world are vrtar ror our securttv. and the 
world IS a sarer place as a result 

Three-quarters oi a century ago, the Unrted States squan- 
dered Allred vrctorv In World War I when It embraced 
lsolatronrsm and turned rm\ard Atter M’orld LVar II, and 
rn the race ot a new totalrtarran threat. Amerrca accepteci 
the challenge to lead We remarned engaged overseas 
and, wrth our allres, worked to create rnternatronal struc- 
!ures-trom the ,Ltarshall Plan, the Cnrted hatrons. 
NATO and 42 other defense arrangements, to the 
rnternatronal Monetary Fund and the World Bank-that 
:nabled us to strengthen our securrtv and prosperrtv and 
wrn the Cold L\‘ar 

Bv exerting our leadershrp abroad, we can make 
Amerrca safer and more prosoerous-by deterrrng 
aggressron. tosterrng the resolutron of conilrcts, openrng 
foreign markets, strengthening democracies, and tackling 
global problems WIthout our leadershrp and engage- 
ment, threats would multrplv and our opportunrtres 
would narrow Our strategy recognrzes a simple truth 
we must lead abroad ri we are to be secure at home, but 
vve cannot lead abroad unless \ve are strong at home 

Underpinning that rnternatronal leadershrp IS the power 
of our democratrc Ideals and values In designing our 
strategv, we recognize that the spread oi democracy sup- 
ports American values and enhances both our securrty 
and prosperm Democratrc governments are more lrkelv 
to cooperate vvrth each other against common threats 
and to encourage tree and open trade and economrc 
development-and less likely to vxage war or abuse the 
rrghts of therr people Hence, the trend toward democra- 
cv and free markets throughout the world advances 
American Interests The United States must support thus 
trend by remarnrng actrvelv engaged In the world Thus IS 
the strategv to take us mto the next century 

Implementing the Strategy 
Though we must alwavs be prepared to act alone, when 
necessarv, or as a leader ot an ad hoc coalrtron that may 
form around a specrfrc obfectrve. we cannot always 
accomplrsh our rorergn pol~cv goals unllaterallv An 
Important element OI our securrty preparedness depends 
on durable relatronshrps \vrth allles and other friendly 
nations 4ccordrnglv. a central thrust of our strategv IS to 
strengthen and adapt the securrtv reiatronshrps He have 
wrth kev nations around the world and create nevr struc- 
tures ixhen necessarv Examples ot these etiorts Include 
NATO enlargement. *he Partnersh:o ror Peace, and the 
commrtment by the Asia Pacrirc Economrc Cooperatron 
{APECI forum and the Summrt ot the Amerrcas to expand 
tree trade and investment 

At other .rmes we musr harness our dlolomatrc, mrlftary 
and economjc strengths to shape a tavorable rnternatron- 
al envrronment outside ot anv formal structures This 
approach has borne fruit In areas as drverse as the 
advancement ot peace In the Mrddle East and Northern 
Ireland, the elrmrnatron oi nuclear weapons trom 
Ukrarne. Kazaks:an and Belarus and In our support ior 
the transformatron of South Atrrca. and 1s further exem- 
phtred through our comprehensrve assrstance package to 
Russia and other New Independent States (XI!% 

In rmplementrng our strategv ior a sater, more prosper- 
ous tomorrow, we are gurded bv the strategic prrormes 
President Clmton lard out In hrs 1997 State of the Union 
Address 

. foster an undrvrded. democratrc and peaceful 
Europe 

l forge a strong and stable Asia Pacrfrc commumtv 

l continue 4merrca’s leadershrp as the world’s most 
important force for peace 

l create more fobs and opportunmes for Americans 
through a more open and competmve tradmg sys- 
tem that also beneirts others around the world 

l Increase cooperatron in conirontrng new security 
threats that deiy borders and unrlateral solutrons 

l strengthen the mrlrtary and drplomatfc tools neces- 
sary to meet these challenges 

4s we stand at the edge oi a new century, our natronal 
secuntv strategv WIII continue to make a real drfference 
rn the Irves of our crtrzens bv promotmg a world of open 
socretres and open markets that IS supportrve of U S 
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Interests and consrstent Lvtth Amerrcan values We know 
that there must be ltmrts to Amerrca’s rnvolvement rn the 
world We must be selectwe In the use oiour capabtlr- 
tres. and the chorces we make always must be gurded by 
advancrng our obtectrces of a more secure, prosperous 
and free America But we also recognrze that ri we wrth- 
draw U S leadershrp from the world todav, we wtll have 
to contend wrth the consequences oi our neglect tomor- 
row America cannot walk awav irom Its global rnterests 
and responsrbrlmes. or our crtrzens’ securrtv and pros- 
perrtv will surely suffer 

We also know that our engagement abroad nghtlv 
depends on the wllrngness oi the Amencan people and 
the Congress to bear the costs oi defendrng U S Inter- 
ests-in dollars, energy, and, when there IS no other 
alternatrve, Amencan IIves We must, thereiore, foster 
the broad publrc understandmg and brpartrsan congres- 
sronal support necessary to sustarn our rnternattonal 
engagement, alwavs recogmzrng that some decrsrons 
that iace popular opposrtron must ultrmatelv be judged 
br whether they advance the rnterests of the Amerrcan 
people rn the long run 

c 

c 
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@ II. Advancing U.S. National Interests 

As stated. the goal ot the national secunt\ strategy IS !o 
ensure the protectlon oi our natjon’s fundamental and 
endunng needs protect the IIces and satetv ot 
Amencans, malntaln the soverelgntv oi the Umted States, 
with Its values, lnstltutlons and territory Intact. and pro- 
\lde Tar the prospentv of the natlon and Its peoole 

We seek to create condltlons In the v.orld where our 
Interests are rarelv threatened, and bvhen they are. bve 
habe effective means or addresslng those threats In gen- 
eral, we seek a world In which no cntlcal region IS dome- 
nated b\ a power hostile :o the United States and reg’ons 
ot greatest Importance to the U 5 are stable and at 
peace We seek a climate where the global economv 
and open trade are growing, v.here democratic norms 
and respect for human rights are lncreaslnglv accepted 
and where terrorrsm. drug traiflcklng and InternatIonal 
crime do not undermlne stabllltv and peaceful relations 
And we seek a world Lvhere the spread of nuclear, chem- 
ical. bIologIcal and other potentially destablllzlng tech- 
nologles IS mmlmlzed. and the rnternahonal commumty 
IS wllllng and able to prevent or respond to calamitous 
events This vlslon of the world IS also one In which the 
Unlted States has close cooperative relations with the 
world’s most miluenhal countries and has the abllltv lo 
lntluence the policies and actlons of those who can 
aifect our natlonal bsell-being 

The overall health of the InternatIonal economic envl- 
ronment directly aftects our security, lust as stabllltv 
enhances the prospects for prosperity This prosperity, a 
goal m Itself, also ensures that we are able to sustain our 
mllltary forces, foreign lnltlatlves and global Influence It 
1s that engagement and lniluence that helps ensure the 
world remains stable so that the InternatIonal economic 
system can flourish 

We believe that our strategy WIII move us closer to the 
vlslon outllned above and therefore WIII achieve our 
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oblectlves ot enhancing our secuntk, bolstering our eco- 
nomic prospentv and promoting democrat\ 

Enhancing Security 
To ensure the saietv oi our natlon, the Lmted States L\III 
continue Its Integrated approach to addresslng the 
numerous threats to our Interests and preserve a rull 
range of ioreign policy tools We must maintain superior 
mllltary forces Slmllarly. we must retain a strong dlplo- 
matlc corps and a iorelgn assistance program surtlclent 
to malntaln American leadershlp Our tools OI iorelgn 
policy must be able to shape the International environ- 
ment, respond to the full spectrum oi potential crises and 
prepare against future threats Our mllltarv forces WIII 
have the ablllty to respond to challenges short 01 war, 
and In concert with reglonal trlends and allles, to wm 
two overlapplng major theater wars We WIII continue 
pursuing dlplomatlc, economic, mllltarv. arms control, 
and nonprollferatlon eiiorts that promote siabllltv and 
reduce the danger oi nuclear, chemical, bIologIcal and 
conventional conflict 

Threats to U.S. Interests 
The current era presents a diverse set oi threats to our 
endunng goals and hence to our security These threats 
are generally grouped Into three, oiten Intertwmed, cate- 
gories 

l Regional or State-centered Threats: A number oi 
states still have the capabllltles and the desire to 
threaten our vital Interests, through either coercion 
or cross border aggression In many cases, these 
states are also actively ImprovIng their oiienslve 
capabllltles. lncludlng efiorts to obtain nuclear, 



bIologIcal or chemical weapons In other cases. 
unstable nations, Internal conlllcts or talled states 
may threaten to further de>tablllze regions ;vhere 
we have clear Interests 

l Transnational Threats: Some threats transcend 
natlonal boroers These transnatlonal threats. such 
as terrorism, the Illegal drug trade, llllclt arms trai- 
ncklng, Intematlonal organized crime. uncontrolled 
retugee mlgratlons. and envlronmental damage 
threaten 4merlcan Interests and cltlzens. both 
dlrectlv and lndlrectlv Not all of these are new 
threats. but advances In technologv have, In some 
cases, made these threats more potent 

l Threats from Weapons oi Mass Destruction: 
Weanons ot mass destructlon pose the greatest 
potential threat to global secuntv We must contln- 
ue to reduce the threat posed by evlstlng arsenals ot 
such weaponrv as well as work to stop the prollter- 
atlon ot advanced technologies that place these 
destructive capabIlItIes In the hands or parties hos- 
tile to U S and global secuntv Interests Danger 
exists from outlaw states opposed to reglonal and 
global secuntv efforts and transnatlonal actors, such 
as terrorists or InternatIonal crime organlzatlons, 
potentially emploblng nuclear, chemical or blologl- 
cal weapons against unprotected peoples and gov- 
ernments 

The Need for Integrated 
Approaches 
No one natton can defeat these threats alone 
AccordIn&. a central thrust of our strategy IS to adapt 
our security relatlonshlps filth kev nations around the 
world to combat these threats to common Interests We 
seek to strengthen cooperatton with tnends and allies to 
address these threats by, tor example, denying terrorists 
sate havens, crackmg dov+n on money laundermg and 
tlghtemng lntelllgence cooperation to prevent weapons 
proltteratlon, terrorist attacks and InternatIonal crime 

Bulldlng effecttve coalltlons of IIke-mlnded natlons IS not 
enough That IS whv we are contlnutng to strengthen our 
own capabIlItIes so \\e can more effectively lead the 
InternatIonal commumty In responding to these threats, 
and act on our own when we must Our response to 
+ese threats 1s not lImIted excluslvelv to any one agency 

#IthIn the U S Government National secuntv prepared- 
ness-particularly In this era when domestic and foreign 

pohcles are lncreaslnglv blurred-crosses agency Ilnes, l 
thus, our approach places a premium on Integrated Inter- 
agency etforts to enhance L S security 

hIan\ aspects of our strategy are rocused on shaping the 
InternatIonal environment to prevent or deter threats 
Diplomacy, International assistance arms control pro- 
grams, nonprollteratlon Inltlatl\es. and overseas mllltary 
presence are examples ot shaping actlvlttes 4 second 
element oi this Integrated approach IS the requirement to 
malntaln an abllltv to respondacross the iull spectrum of 
potential crises, up to and lncludlng trghtlng and wlnnrng 
major theater wars Flnallv, we must prepare today to 
meet the challenges of tomorroM’s uncertain tuture 

Shaping the International 
En vironmen f 
The Unlted States has a range ot tools at Its disposal with 
which to shape the InternatIonal environment In ways 
favorable to U S Interests and global securltv Shaping 
actlvltles enhance U S secuntv by promottng regional 
security and preventtng and reducing the wide range oi 
diverse threats outlmed above These measures adapt 
and strengthen alllances. malntaln U S lniluence In kev 
regions and encourage adherence to InternatIonal norms 
When signs oi potential contllct emerge, or potential 
threats appear, we undertake lnltlatlves to prevent or 
reduce these threats Such etiorts might aim to dlscour- 
age arms races, halt the prollteratlon oi weapons of mass 
destructlon and reduce tenslons In crItIcal regions. 
Shaping actlvltles take many forrrs 

. ..through Diplomacy 
Diplomacy IS our tlrst line of deiense against threats to 
nattonal and InternatIonal secuntv The dally business of 
dlplomacv conducted through our mlsslons and repre- 
sentatlves around the world IS a vital shaping acttvlty 
These efforts are essential to sustalnlng our alllances, 
forceiully arttculattng U S interests. resolvtng reglonal 
disputes peaceiully, averting humamtartan catastrophe, 
deterring aggresston against the United States and our 
friends and allles, creating trade and Investment opportu- 
nltles for U S companies, and projecting U S miluence 
worldwvlde 

One oi the lessons that has been repeatedly driven home 
IS the Importance--and cost eiiectlveness-oi preventive 
diplomacy In dealing with contllct and complex emer- 
gentles It IS far more etiecttve to help prevent natlons 0 
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from iallrng than to rebuild them after an Internal cnsrs. 
far more benefrctal to help people stav In then homes 
than It IS to teed and house them In retugee camps, and 
iar less taxing tor relrei agencres and InternatIonal orga- 
nrzatrons to strengthen the rnstnutrons ot coniirct resolu- 
tlon than to heal ethnrc and social drvrsrons that have 
alreadv exploded Into bloodshed In short, while crrsrs 
management and crrsrs resolutron are necessary tasks for 
our forergn polrcv, preventive drplomacv IS obvtouslv iar 
preierabie 

,Vv(llrtary iorce and the credrble possrhrlnv oi Its use are 
essentral to deiend our vital Interests and keep Amerrca 
safe But torte alone can be a blunt rnstrument. and 
there are many problems It cannot solve To be most 
etfecttve. torte and drplomacy must complement and 
rernforce each other-tor there w~li be manv occasrons 
and many places where we must relv on drplomatrc 
shaorng actrvrtres to protect and advance our Interests 

. ..through International Assistance 
From the U 5 -led mobrlrzatron to reburld post-war 
Europe to the more recent creation of export opportunl- 
ties across Asia. Latm America and Africa. U S iorergn 
assrstance has helped expand free marhets. assisted 
emergrng democracres, contarned envrronmental haz- 
ards and mafor health threats, slowed populatron growth 
and defused humanrtanan crrses Crises are averted- 
and U S preventrve drplomacv actrvelv rernforced- 
through U S sustarnable development programs that 
promote voluntarv famrly plannmg, basic education, 
envrronmental protectron, democratrc governance and 
rule oi law, and the economrc empowerment of private 
cltrzens 

When combined effectively with other bilateral and mul- 
trlateral actrvrtres, U 5 rnrtratrves reduce the need ior 
costly mrlltary and humanrtarran rnterventrons W’here 
forergn ard succeeds rn consolldatrng free market polr- 
cres. substantral growth ot Amerrcan exports has tre- 
quently followed Where crrses have occurred, actrons 
such as the Greater Horn oi Airrca lnltranve have helped 
staunch mass human sufiermg and created a path out oi 
conflrct and dtslocatron through targeted relrei Other 
foreign aId programs have worked to help restore ele- 
mentary security and CIVIC rnstrtutrons 

. ..through Arms Control 
Arms control ettorts are another Important shaprng tool 

By rncreasrng transparency surroundrng the srze and 
structure ot mrlrtarv tortes, arms control ettorts burld 
natronal contrdence, reduce lncentrves to rnrtrate an 
attack and allow countries to direct resources to saier. 
more productive relatrons Our various arms control InI- 
tratlves are an essential prevention measure that can yrelcl 
drsproportronately slgmfrcant results, oiten ellmrnatrng 
the need tor a more substantral U S response later 

Reductions In strategrc otiensrve arms ancl the steac!v shirt 
toward less destabrlrzrng systems remarn essentraf IO our 
strategy Under START II. the L’nrted States ano Russra 
WIII each be hmrted to no more than 3.000-3.500 total 
deployed strategrc nuclear warheads START II ratrirca- 
non bv Russra wrll open the door to the next round oi 
strategic arms control 

At the Helsmkr Summrt, Presidents Clrnton and Yeltsrn 
agreed to START III gardelInes that Ii adopted wtll. hv the 
end ot 2007. cap the number oi strategic nuclear war- 
heads deployed In each countrv at Z,OOO-2.500-reduc- 
rng both our arsenals by 80 percent trom Cold War 
herghts They agreed that START Ill ~111, ror the trrst time. 
requrre the U S and Russia to destrov nuclear warheads, 
not onlv the mrssrles. arrcratt and submarrnes that carrv 
them, and thev opened the door to possrble reductions In 
shorter-range nuclear weapons Also at Helslnkr, the 
Presidents reaiilrmed their commrtment to the Anti- 
Ballrstrc Mvssrle (ABM1 Treaty and the necessrty of effec- 
trve theater mrssrle detenses and reached agreement on 
demarcatron between svstems to counter strategic and 
theater ballrstrc mrsslles 

Regional and multrlateral arms control eiiorts, such as 
achrevrng a comprehensrve global ban on antlpersonnel 
landmrnes as soon as possrble. strengthenrng the 1972 
Blologrcal Weapons Conventron fB1VC) and Implement- 
rng and entorcrng the Chemrcal Ll’eapons Conventron 
(CIVCi mcrease the securrty of our crtrzens and prevent 
or lrmrt contlrct That IS why the Admrnlstratron aggres- 
stvely pursued Senate ratrfrcatlon of the CWC Srmrlarly, 
Senate approval ot the CFE Flank Agreement IS Important 
because the agreement underpms new negotratrons to 
adapt the 30-nation CFE Treaty to the changing European 
securrtv environment And, Senate approval of the 
Comprehensrve Test Ban Treaty (CTBTJ banning all 
nuclear test explosrons IS also a pnontv objective 

Other arms control obfectrves Include securing Indian 
and PakIstanI accessron to the CTBT to allow that treaty 
to enter Into iorce, ohtarnrng Senate approval of proto- 
cols to the South Pacrirc Nuclear Free Zone Treaty and 



the Airlcan Nuclear Weapons Free Zone Treaty, and pro- 
tocols to the ConventIon on ConventIonal Weapons deal- 
mg with landmmes and blmdmg lasers, and obtalnmg 
Russian. Ckralnlan and Belaruslan ratlflcatlon of the 
Open Skies Treatv 

We also promote. through InternatIonal organlzatlons 
such as the Organlzatlon ror Securltv and Cooperation In 
Europe IOSCE~, lmplementatlon ot contldence and secu- 
ntv-bulldIng measures In regions 01 tenslon and Instablll- 
tv-eben where we are not tormal partles to such agree- 
ments ,Agreements In the Balkans as mandated bv the 
Dayton Accords are excellent examples 

. ..through Nonproliferation Initiatives 
NonprolIferatIon Inltlatlves, which deter the use of 
weapons ot mass destruc:;on :WMD!-nuclear, blologl- 
cal and chemical-and stem their spread and that oi their 
component parts or dellverv svstems, enhance global 
security The Admlnlstratlon supports InternatIonal treatv 
regimes that prohibit the acqulsltlon of weapons of mass 
destructlon, lncludlng the Uuclear hon-Prollferatlon 
Treatv IhPT:, the CWC and the BWC We also seek to 
,chleve a Flsslle Materlal Cutoff Treatv :o cap the nuclear 
materials avallable ior \%eapons purposes 

The 4dmmlstratlon also seeks to llmlt access to sensmve 

I 
equipment and technologies through partlclpatmg In and 
fostering the efforts ot multilateral regimes, lncludlng the 
Wassenaar Arrangement on Export Controls ior 
ConventIonal Arms and Dual-Use Goods and 
Technologies. the Australia Group liar chemical and blo- 
loglcal weaponsi, the ,Mlsslle Technology Control Regime 
IMTCR), and the ;Xuclear SupplIers Group We are work- 
lng to harmonize natlonal export control pollcles. 
Increase miormatlon sharmg, reilne control 11~s and 
expand cooperation against llllclt transiers 

Regional nonprollieratlon efforts are particularly crltlcal 
In three prollieratlon zones the Korean Peninsula, where 
the 1994 Agreed Frame\vork requires North Korea’s full 
compliance with Its nonprolIferatIon obhgatlons, the 
MIddIe East and Southlxest .&la, where we encourage 
reglonal arms control agreements that address legltlmate 
security concerns of all parties and continue eftorts to 
thwart and roll back Iran’s development of weapons of 
mass destruction and Iraq’s eiforts to reconstitute Its pro- 
grams, and South Asia, where we seek to persuade India 
and Pakistan to bring their nuclear and mIsslie programs 
nto conformity with InternatIonal nonprollferatlon stan- 

dards 

Through programs, such as the Nunn-Lugar Cooperative 
Threat Reductron Program and other mltlatl\es, we a/m 
to prevent the thett or dIversIon of WMD or related mate- 
real or technology We are purchasing tons 01 highly 
enrlched uranium from dismantled Russian nuclear 
weapons ior conversion Into commercial reactor fuel for 
U S use And we are also Lxorklng together to redirect 
former Soviet racllltles and sclentrsts trom mllltarv to 
peacetul purposes 

We are working with Chlna to resolve a number oi 
Important prollferatton Issues and thev have committed 
not to transier rvlTCR-controiled mIsslIes Our prlorltv 
no\% IS to gain their agreement to Implement national 
export controls that meet lnternatlonal standards 

. ..through Military Activities 
The U S mlhtarv plavs an essential role In building coall- 
tlons and shaping the InternatIonal environment In wavs 
that protect and promote U S Interests Through means 
such as the torward stationing or deployment of iorces. 
detense cooperation and securltv assistance, and training 
and exercises with allies and inends, our armed forces 
help to promote regional stablllty, deter aggresslon and 
coercion, prevent and reduce conillcts and threats, and 
serve as role models ior mllltarles In emerging democra- 
cies 

Our mllltary promotes reglonal stabllltv In numerous 
wavs In Europe. East Asia and Southwest Asia, where the 
U S has clear, vital Interests, the American mllltary helps 
assure the securltv of key allres and friends. We are con- 
tlnulng to adapt and strengthen our alllances and coal!- 
tlons to meet the challenges of an evolvmg security envl- 
ronment and to Improve other countries’ peacekeeplng 
capabllltles With countries that are neither staunch 
friends nor known foes, mllltary cooperation often serves 
as a posmve means of engagement, building security 
relatlonshlps today m an effort to keep these countries 
from becoming adversaries tomorrow\ 

Deterrence of aggression and coercion on a dally basis IS 
another crucial aspect of the mllltarv’s shaping role Our 
ablllty to deter potential adversaries In peacetime rests 
on several factors, parttcularly on our demonstrated ~111 
and ability to uphold our securltv commitments when 
they are challenged. We have earned this reputation 
through both our declaratory pol~cv, which clearly com- 
mumcates costs to potential adversaries, and the credlbll- 
Ity of our conventlonal warilghtlng capabIlIty, as embod- 
led In iorces and equipment strateglcally stattoned or 
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deploved forward. our rapldly deployable stateslde- 
based forces, our abllltv to gain tlmelv access to cntlcal 
lntrastructure overseas, and our demonstrated abllltv to 
iorm and lead erfectl\e mllltarv coalltlons 

U S mllltary tortes prevent and reduce a wide range of 
potential contlIcts In kev regions An example ot such an 
actlvltv IS our deplovment :o the Former YugoslaL 
Republtc oi Macedonia to prevent the spread of violence 
to that country 

Our armed forces also serve as a role model tor mill- 
tanes In emerging democracies around the world 
Through modest mllltarv-to-mllitarv actlbltles and 
IncreasIng llnks between the U S mnllltarv and the mill- 
tarv establishments OI PartnershIp for Peace natlons, ior 
Instance, we are helping to transtorm mllltary Instltutlons 
In central and eastern Europe 

Fmallv, our nuclear deterrent posture 1s one oi the most 
visible and Important examples oi hoi% U S mllltary 
capabllltles can be used eriectlvely to deter aggresslon 
and coercion Nuclear weapons serve as a hedge against 
an uncertain future, a guarantee of our security commit- 
ments to allles and a dlslncentlve to those who v,ould 
contemplate developing or otherwIse acqulnng their 
own nuclear weapons In this context, the Umted States 
must continue to maintain a robust triad oi strategic 
tortes sutflclent to deter anv hostlle foretgn leadershlp 
with access to nuclear tortes and to convince It that 
seeking a nuclear advantage would be iutlle 

Responding fo Crises 
Because our shaping erforts alone cannot guarantee the 
InternatIonal environment we seek, the United States 
must be able to respond to the tull spectrum oi crises 
that may anse Our resources are finite, however, so we 
must be selective In our responses, focusing on chal- 
lenges that most dlrectlv affect our Interests and engag- 
Ing where we can make the most difference Our 
response might be dlplomatlc, economic, law eniorce- 
ment, or mllltary In nature-or, more likely, some com- 
blnatlon oi the above We must use the most appropriate 
tool or comblnatlon oi tools-actmg In alliance or part- 
nership when our Interests are shared by others, but um- 
laterally when compelling national Interests so demand 

Since there are alwavs many demands for U S actlon, 
our national Interests must be clear These Interests iall 
into three categories The ilrst Includes V/&I/ mteresh- 
those of broad, overrIdIng Importance to the sur\lval, 

satetv and vltalltv ot our natlon Among these are the 
phvslcal secuntv ot our terntorv and that of our allles, 
the saretv of our cltlzens, and our economic well-bemg 
We \%!I1 do whatever It takes to detend these Interests, 
Incluolng-\%hen necessary-using our mllltarv might 
unilaterally and declslveiv 

The second category Includes sltuatlons where tmportant 
natIona/ rnteres!s are at stake These Interests do not 
aiiect our natlolral survival, but thev do afiect our nation- 
al well-being and the character of the world In which we 
live In such cases, \%e LVIII use our resources lo advance 
the>e Interests Insofar as the costs and risks are commen- 
surate with the Interests at stake Our Intervention In 
Halt and partlclpatlon In NATO operations In Bosnia 
are relevant examples 

The third categorv Involves humanltarlan rnteresfs In the 
even: ot natural or mar:made disasters or gross vlolatlons 
of human rights, our nation mav act because our values 
demand It Moreover, In such cases, the force ot our 
example bolsters suoport for our leadership In the world 
Whenever possible. we seek to avert such humanltanan 
dlsasiers through diplomacy and cooperation with a 
wide range oi partners, lncludlng other governments. 
InternatIonal lnstltutlons and nongovernmental organlza- 
tlons By doing so, we mav not only save Il\es but also 
prevent the drain on resources caused bv lnterventlon In 
a iull-blown cnsls 

The L S mllltary IS at once dangerous to our enemies 
and a bulwark to our tnends Though typlcallv not the 
best tool to address long-term humanltanan concerns, 
under certain circumstances our mllltarv may provide 
appropriate and necessary humanltarlan assistance 
Those circumstances Include a natural or manmade drs- 
aster that dwarfs the ablllty oi the normal rellet agencies 
to respond, the need ior relief IS urgent and the military 
has a unique ablllty to respond quickly, and the U S 
mIssIon IS narrowly deilned with mInImal risk to 
American IIves In these cases. the Umted States may 
Intervene when the costs and risks are commensurate 
with :he stakes Involved and when there IS reason to 
belleve that our action can make a real difference Such 
eiiorts by the United States and the International com- 
munlty will be llmlted In duration and deslgned to give 
the airected country the opportumty to put Its house In 
order In the fmal analysrs, the responslbdrty for the fate 
of a nation rests with Its own people 

One tinal conslderatlon regards the central role the 
,4merlcan people nghttully plav In how the United States 
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welds rts power abroad the Unrted States cannot long 
sustarn a commrtment wrthout the support of the publrc, 
and close consultatrons wrth Congress are Important rn 
thus etiort When It rs judged rn 4merrca’s Interest to 
Intervene, we must remarn clear rn purpose and resolute 
rn executron 

Transnational Threats 
Todav, Amencan drplomats, law entorcement otircrals, 
mrlttarv personnel and others are called upon to respond 
to assorted transnatronal threats that have moved !o cen- 
ter stage wrth the Cold War’s end Combatrng these dan- 
gers-whrch range iron :errorrsm, rnternatronal crrme, 
and traifrckrng rn drugs ancl :llegal arms, to envrronmen- 
tal damage and rntrusrons rn our crrtrcal rntormatron 
Infrastructures-requtres rar-reaching cooperatron among 
the agencies ot our government as well as wrth other 
nattons 

The United States ~111 continue approprrate sharing ot 
rntellrgence and rnformatron wrth other natrons to 
counter terrorrsm. corruptron and monev-launderrng 

ctrvrtres. and fight drug traiirckrng We ~111 also turther 
seek :o prevent arms traders from iuelrng regronal con- 
flrcts and subvertmg rnternatronal embargoes and ~111 
Impose addrttonal sanctrons on states that sponsor terror- 
rsm InternatIonal cooperatron to combat these transna- 
tronal threats wrll be vrtal for burldrng securrtv rn the next 
century 

Terrorism 

U S counterterrorrsm approaches are meant to prevent, 
drsrupt and defeat terrorrst operatrons beiore thev occur, 
and, rf terrorrst acts do occur, to respond overwhelmrng- 
Iv. wrth determined efforts to brrng the perpetrators to 
JustIce Our pohcy to counter international terrorrsts rests 
on the followrng prrncrples (li make no concessrons to 
terrorrsts, (21 brrng all pressure to bear on state sponsors 
of terrorrsm, (3) fully explort all avarlable legal mecha- 
nrsms to punrsh rnternatronal terrorrsts, and i4) help other 
governments Improve therr capabrlrtres to combat terror- 
rsm 

The U S has made concerted efforts to deter and punish 
terrorists and remains determined to apprehend those 
who terrorrze Amerrcan crtrzens Srmrlarlv, as long as ter- 
roosts contrnue to target American crtrzens and Interests, 
we reserve the rrght to stoke at therr bases and attack 
assets valued bv those who support them-a rrght we 
exercised m 1993 wrth the attack against lraqr rntellr- 

gence headquarters rn response to Ba+dad’s assassrna- 
tron attempt agarnst tormer President Bush. 

Counterrng terrorrsm eifectrvely requrres dav-to-dav 
coordrnatron wrthrn the U S Government and close 
cooperatron v+rth other governments and rnternatronal 
organrzatrons We have seen posrtrve results irom the 
IncreasIng rntegratron oi rntellrgence. drplomatrc, rnves- 
trgatrve and prosecutorral actrvrtres among the 
Departments of State, Justrce, Defense. Treasury, 
Transportatron, and the CIA The Admrnrstratron rs also 
workrng wrth Congress to increase the abrlrtv oi these 
agencres to combat terrorrsm through augmented rundrng 
dnd manpower 

Placing terrorism at the top ot the drpiomatrc agenda has 
Increased rnternatronal rntormatron sharrng and law 
eniorcement ehorts At the 1995 Lvon Summit the rndus- 
trial powers torned m condemning Iran’s support tor ter- 
rorrsm and contrnued etiorts to achreve global adoption 
of all current counterterrorrsm treatres by the year 2000 
Last year Congress and the Presrdent worked together to 
enact the Iran-Lthva Sanctrons Act whrch wrll Increase 
economrc pressure on these tWo state sponsors of terror- 
rsm We further seek !o uncover. reduce or elrmrnate for- 
ergn terrorist capabrlrtres In our country: elrmrnate terror- 
1st sanctuaries, counter state-supported terrorrsm and 
suhversron of moderate regrmes through a comprehen- 
sive program oi drplomatrc, economtc and rntellrgence 
actrvrtres, Improve avratron securrty worldwrde and at 
U S airports, ensure better securrty for all U S trans- 
portatron svstems. and Improve protectron ior our per- 
sonnel assrgned overseas 

Drug Trafficking 

The U S response to the global scourge oi drug abuse 
and drug traffrckrng IS to Integrate domesttc and rnterna- 
tronal efiorts to reduce both the demand and the supplv 
of drugs Its ultimate success WIII depend on concerted 
eiiorts bv the publrc, all levels of government and the prr- 
vate sector together wrth other governments, private 
groups and rnternatronal organrzatrons 

Domestrcally, we seek to educate and enable Amerrca’s 
youth to reject rllegal drugs, Increase the safe& of 
America’s crtrzens by substantrally reducing drug-related 
crime and vrolence, reduce health and socral costs to the 
publrc of Illegal drug use, and shreld Amerrca’s arr, land 
and sea frontrers from the drug threat 

Abroad, the U S National Drug Control Strategy seeks to 
reduce cultrvatron of drug producing crops, Interdict the 
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flow of drugs at the source and In the transit zone (par- 
tlcularlv In Central and South America, the CarMean 
and Mexlcol, and stop drugs from entering our country 
The strategy Includes etrorts to strengthen democratic 
lnstltut1ons. root out corruption, destroy tratilcklng orga- 
mzatlons, prevent monev laundering, eradicate illegal 
drug crops In this hemisphere, .&la and the Mlddle East, 
and encourage alternate crop decelopment The Umted 
States 1s aggressively engagtng InternatIonal organlza- 
tlons, flnanclal Instltutlons and non-governmental orga- 
nlzatlons In counternarcotlcs cooperation For Instance. 
the PresIdeIt has Invoked the International Emergencv 
Economic Powers Act ilEEP4j to attack the tlnances, 
companies and lndlvlduals owned or controlled by the 
Call Cartel as well as other Colombian drug cartels. 
rreezmg their assets In the Unlted States, Identlivlng tront 
companies and barrlng .\merlcans irom doing business 
with them 

Our strategy recognizes that at home and abroad, pre- 
vention, treatment and economic afternatlbes must go 
hand-in-hand with law enforcement and InterdIctIon 
Long-term efiorts WIII be maIntaIned to help nattons 
develop economies with fewer market lncentlbes ior pro- 
duclng drugs We have also increased eriorts abroad to 
foster public awareness and support ior torelgn govern- 
ments’ efforts to reduce drug abuse 

International Organized Crime 

International organized crime undermines fragile new 
democracies as well as developing nations and chal- 
lenges our own security In parts of the former Soviet 
Umon, ior Instance, organized crime poses a threat to 
our Interests because of the potential for theft and smug- 
gling of Inherited nuclear materials remalnlng In those 
countries 

To fight organized crime, we seek to mount an mterna- 
tlonal effort IO combat the major InternatIonal crlmlnal 
cartels, most notably those based In Italy, the former 
Soviet Umon. Colombia, Southeast &la, and Nlgerla In 
particular, In the context of the P-8 and bilaterally, we 
are promoting legal assistance and extradltlon coopera- 
tion We also are working to combat monev laundering 
and other crlmlnal actlvltles rn the major offshore frnan- 
clal centers, create lndlgenous crlmlnal lnvestlgatlon and 
prosecution capabIlItIes In key countries and Implement 
speclflc plans to address several other financial crimes, 
mcludlng counterfeltrng, large-scale InternatIonal fraud 
and embezzlement, computer Intrusion oi banks and 
cellular phones, and alien smuggling 

The 4dmlnlstratlon has launched a major Inltlatl\e to 
stop cnmlnal organlzatlons from moving tunds through 
the lnternatlonal hnanclal svstem We \vrlll Identify and 
put on notlce nations that Iall to bring their hnanclal svs- 
terns Into conformltv with InternatIonal standards and 
appropriate Flnanclal Action Task Force IFATFI recom- 
mendatlons We also seek to target the crlmlnal enter- 
proses that are developing the grav market trade In Illegal 
weapons Bv using torged documents and dlvertmg 
dellverles ot armaments, these letworks serve cnmlnals 
and terrorists allke and move weapons to areas of con- 
flict and Instabllltv, otten subvestIng internatIonal arms 
embargoes 

lnternatlonal organtzed crime organlzatlons target 
natlons whose law entorcement agencies lack the capac- 
~tv and euperlence to stop them To help the new 
democracies ot Central Europe, the United States and 
HungarL establlshed an InternatIonal law entorcement 
academ\ In Budapest The President proposed last year 
at the Umted Nations io establish a network or such cen- 
ters around the world to share the latest crime-hghtlng 
techniques and technology 

/%vironmenta/ and Security Concerns 

Environmental threats do not heed national borders and 
can pose long-term dangers to our security and well- 
being Natural resource scarcities often trigger and exac- 
erbate conflict EnvIronmental threats such as climate 
change, ozone depletion and the transnatlonal move- 
ment of dangerous chemicals dlrectlv threaten the health 
oi U S cltlzens We must work closely with other coun- 
tries to respond aggressively to these and other envlron- 
mental threats 

Declslons todav regarding the environment and natural 
resources can affect our security for generations, conse- 
quently, our natlonal security plannmg is incorporating 
envlronmental analvses as never beiore In addition. we 
have a full dIplomatIc agenda, working umlaterally, 
regronallv and multilaterally to forge agreements to pro- 
tect the global environment 

Smaller-Scale Contingencies 
When eiiorts to deter an adversary occur In the context 
of a crIsIs, they become the leading edge of crlsls 
response In this sense, deterrence straddles the lme 
between shaping the lnternatlonal environment and 
responding to crises Deterrence In crlsls generally 
Involves slgnallng the United States’ commitment to a 
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parttcular country or Interest by enhancrng our waritght- 
trig capabrlrty tn the theater Forces In or near the theater 
mav be moved closer to the cnsrs and other rorces raptd- 
ly deployed to the area The U S mar also choose to 
make addrttonal declaratory statements to communtcate 
the costs of aggresston or coercron to an adversarv, and 
In some cases mav choose to employ U 5 forces tn a 
ltmtted manner to underline the message and deter tur- 
ther adventurrsm 

The U 5 mrlttary conducts smaller-scale conttngencv 
operations to vrndtcate national Interests These opera- 
trons encompass the iull range oi mtlttarv operattons 
short ot mator theater wartare, tncludtng humanrtarran 
assrstance. peacekeeptng, disaster reltei, no-rlv zones, 
retniorctng kev allies, ltmtted strokes. and rnterventtons 
These operattons wtll Itkely pose the most irequent chal- 
lenge tor U S tortes and cumulattvelv requtre stgnrtrcant 
commttments over trme These operations wrll also put a 
premtum on the abrlrtv oi the U S mrlrtarv to work close- 
ly and etfectrvely with other U 5 Government agencres, 
nongovernmental organrzattons, regtonal and rnterna- 
ttonal securtty organtzattons and coalrtton partners 

\lot onlv must the C 5 mrlrtarv be prepared to success- 
tullv conduct multrple concurrent operatrons worldwtde, 
It must also be prepared to do so rn the iace or chal- 
lenges such as terrorrsm, tnformatton operatrons, and the 
threat or use of weapons of mass destructron U 5 forces 
must also rematn prepared to wrthdraw irom contrn- 
gency operattons rf needed to deplov to a mator theater 
war Accordrngly, U S iorces wtll remam multi-mtsston 
capable and wll be trarned and managed wrth multtple 
mtsstons In mend 

At ttmes tt wrll be In our natlonal Interest to proceed tn 
partnership wrth others to preserve, matntarn and restore 
peace Amencan parttcrpatron tn peace operatrons takes 
many forms, such as the h’AT0 coahtton tn Bosnia. the 
Amencan-led UN force tn Hart1 and our Involvement tn 
a multrlateral coalrtron tn the Stnat 

The questton of command and control In conttngency 
operatrons IS partrcularlv crtttcal Under no ctrcum- 
stances WIII the President ever relinquish hrs constrtutton- 
ally mandated command authortty over U S forces. but 
there may be ttmes when tt IS tn our Interest to place U S 
forces under the temporarv operatronal control oi a com- 
petent allied or Untted Natrons commander Thus IS con- 
srstent with well-establrshed practice-from the siege ot 
Yorktown during the Revolutronary War to the battles of 
Operation DESERT STORM 

Major Theater Warfare 
At :he htgh end of respondrng to crises IS ttghttng and 
wrnnrng major theater wars Thus mIssron ~111 remain the 
ultimate test oi our Foral Forc+our actrve and reserve 
mtlttarv components-and one In which It must alwavs 
succeed For the ioreseeable future. the United States, tn 
concert wvlth regtonal allies, must remarn able to deter 
credrbly and deieat large-scale. cross-border aggression 
In two dtstant theaters In overlaopmg trme irames 

As long as countries hke Iraq and horth Korea remarn 
capable of threatenrng vrtal U S Interests. thus requrre- 
ment IS onlv prudent Marntatntng such a capabtlttv 
should, when we are heavtlv engaged tn one region, 
deter opportunrsm elsewhere and provtde a hedge 
agatnst the possrbtlrtv that we mtght encounter larger or 
more dtffrcult than expected threats A strategv tor deter- 
ring and dereattng aggressron tn two theaters ensures we 
marntarn the ilexrbtl:tv to meet unknown iuture threats, 
while conttnued global engagement helps preclude such 
threats from developing 

Ftghttng and wtnntng major theater wars entails three 
partrcularlv challengtng requtrements Ftrst, we must 
matntatn the abtlrty to raptdlv deteat rnttral enemv 
advances short ot enemv obtecttves tn two theaters, tn 
close successton The U S must maintarn this abrltty to 
ensure that we can setze the tnrttatrve, mtnrmtze territory 
lost before an rnvaston IS halted. and ensure the rntegrttv 
of our wartrghtrng coaltttons 

Second, the Untted States must plan and prepare to tight 
and wm under condttrons where an adversary may use 
asvmmetrtc means agarnst us-unconventronal 
approaches that avord or undermtne our strengths while 
explotttng our vulnerabtlttres Thts IS oi parttcular tmpor- 
tance and a srgntitcant challenge Because of our domt- 
nance tn the conventtonal mtlrtary arena, adversaries 
who challenge the Untted States are likely to do so usmg 
asvmmetrtc means. such as WMD, tnformatlon opera- 
ttons or terrorism 

Ftnally, our mtlrtarv must also be able to transttron to 
ftghttng mator theater wars from a posture of global 
engagement-from substanttal levels of peacettme 
engagement overseas as well as multtple concurrent 
smaller-scale contrngenctes Wtthdrawrng from such 
operations would post srgntitcant poltttcal and opera- 
tional challenges Ulttmately. however, the Umted States 
must accept a degree of rusk assoctated wtth withdrawing 
irom conttngencv operattons and engagement actrvtttes 
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in order to reduce the greater risk Incurred pi we falled to 
respond adequatelv to malor theater wars 

I Our prlorltv IS to shape etfectlvely the mternatlonal 
environment so as to deter the onset oi major theater 
wars Should deterrence fall, however, the Umted States 
~‘111 derend Itself, Its allles and partners with all means 

. necessarv 

Preparing Now for an Uncertain 
Future 
At the same time we address the problems ot todav. we 
must prepare now ior tomorrow’s uncertain future Thus 
requires that we support shaping and responding requlre- 
ments In the near term, whole at the same trme evolving 
our unparalleled capabIlItIes to ensure we can efiectlvelv 
shape and respond to meet iuture challenges Key to this 
evolution IS the need to toster InnovatIon In new opera- 
tlonal concepts, capabllltles, technologies and organlza- 
tlonal structures, modernize our forces. and take prudent 
steps today to posltlon ourselves to respond more effec- 
tlvelb to unllkelv but slgnlflcant tuture threats 

We must continue aggressive efforts to construct appro- 
prlate twentv-ilrst century natlonal secuntv programs and 
structures The Quadrennial Defense Review IS doing this 
wlthrn the Department oi Deiense, and the State 
Department and other InternatIonal affairs agencies are 
slmllarly reorganlzlng to confront the pressing challenges 
of tomorrow as well as those we face today We need to 
contmue lookmg across our government to see of during 
this time ot transltlon we are adequatelv preparing to 
meet the natlonal security challenges oi the next century 

It IS cntlcal that we renew our commitment to America’s 
dlplomacv-to ensure we have the dIplomatIc represen- 
tatlon required to support our global Interests This IS 

central to retalnlng our ablllty to remain an mfluentlal 
voice on InternatIonal Issues that affect our well-belng 

6 We will preserve that lniluence so long as we retam the 
dlplomatlc capabIlItIes, mllltary wherewlthal and eco- 

t 
nomlc base to underwrlte our commitments credibly 

The Umted States IS approaching the point where a 
major modernlzatlon of our military forces IS required. 
The mllltary procurement buys of the late-i& and early- 
80s permltted us to defer large-scale recapltallzatlon of 
the force for over a decade In order to malntaln the 
technological superlorltv oi U S forces, we must selec- 

b 
tlvely Increase modernlzatlon funding to both Introduce 

new systems, and replace aging Cold War-era equip. 
ment as It reaches the end of Its service llie 

Closelv related to our modernlzatlon etiorts IS the 
requtrement to Invest In selected research and prototype 
svstems while monltonng trends in likely future threats 
These prudent steps provide Insurance against the posse- 
bllltv that some oi our efforts to shape the mternatlonal 
environment In wavs favorable to U S Interests do not 
succeed Although such Insurance IS certainly not free. It 
IS a relatlvelv Inexpensive wav to manage risk In an 
uncertain. resource-constrained environment-that IS. 

the risk oi being unprepared to meet a new threat, the 
risk oidevelop~ng the wrong capabIlItIes, and the risk oi 
producing a capabIlIty too early and iavlng It become 
obsolete bv the time It IS needed 

The United States cannot hedge against every concelv- 
able ruture threat Instead, we should locus our Insur- 
ante efforts on threats that, while unlikely, would have 
highly negative consequences for U S security and 
would be verv expensive to counter were they to 
emerge Our current research and development effort to 
posltlon the U S to deploy a credible national mIsslIe 
defense system wlthln three years oi a deployment decl- 
slon IS an example of this approach 

Without preparing adequately today to face the pressing 
challenges oi tomorrow, our ability to exert global lead- 
ershlp and to create International condltlons conducive 
to achieving our natlonal goals would be In doubt Thus, 
we must strive to strike the right balance between the 
near-term requirements oi shaping and responding and 
the longer-term requlrements associated with preparing 
now for national security challenges In the twenty-first 
century 

Overarching Capabilities 
CrItIcal to our natlon’s ablllty to shape the International 
environment and respond to the full spectrum of crlses- 
today and tomorrow-are technologies, capabIlItIes and 
requirements to enable the continued worldwlde appll- 
catlon of U S natlonal power 

Intelligence 

Our lntelllgence capabIlItIes are crItIcal Instruments for 
implementing our national security strategy 
Comprehensrve mtelllgence capabIlItIes are needed to 
provide warning oi threats to U S natlonal security, give 
analytlcal support to the policy and mllltary commum- 
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ties, provide near-real time lntelllgence in times oi cnsls 
whlie retalnlng global perspective. and to ldentltv oppor- 
tunltles tar advancing our natlonal Interests 

Today, mtelllgence operations must cover a wider range 
ot threats and pol~cv needs than ever before and ixork 
more closeI\ with polIcymakIng agencies We place a 
high prIorIt\ on preserving and enhancing those mtelll- 
gence collectlon and analvtlc capabIlItIes that provide 
lntormat1on on states and groups that pose the most serl- 
ous threats to U 5 secuntv 

Current lntelllgence prlorltles Include states whose poll- 
cles snd ac!lons are hostlle to the Lmted States, coun- 
tries ihat possess strategic nuclear iorces or control 
nuciear weapons, other L%,VD or nuclear ilsslle mater:- 
als transnatlonal threats. potential *eglonaI conrllcts that 
might artect U S natlonal security Interests, lntenslfled 
counterlntelllgence dgalnst iorelgn lntelllgence collection 
Immlcal to U 5 Interests, and threats to U S forces and 
cltlzens abroad 

lntelllgence support IS also required to develop and 
Implement U S pollcles to promote democracv abroad, 
protect the environment, ldentliy threats to modern Inior- 

latlon svstems, monitor arms control agreements, and 
support world\vlde humanitarian ettorts The iuslon ot all 
mtelllgence dlsclpllnes ~‘111 provide the most efiectlve 
collectlon and analvsls ot data on these sublects 

Space 

We are commltted to malntalnlng our leadership In 
space Unmhlblted access to and use ot space IS essential 
for preserving peace and protecting L 5 natlonal secun- 
ty as t\ell as CILII and commercial Interests It IS esseltlal 
to our abllltv to shape and respond to current and future 
changes in the InternatIonal environment Our space pol- 
ICY obtectlves Include deterring threats to our Interest in 
space and defeating hostlle eitorts agamst U S space 
assets lf deterrence falls, preventing the spread of 
weapons of mass destructlon to space, and enhancing 
global partnershlps with other space-faring nations across 
the spectrum ofeconom~c, polItIcal and security Issues 

Missile Defense 

We have highly eitectlve mIsslIe defense development 
programs deslgned to protect our country. deployed U S 
tortes and our irlends and allies against balllstlc mtsslles 
armed with conventlonal weapons or WMD These pro- 
o,rams and svstems complement and strengthen our 

eterrence and nonprollferatton eiiorts bv reducing 

lncentlves ior potential prollferators to develop or use 
\VMD Slgnlilcantlv, Presidents Clinton and Yeltsin 
agreed at the Helsinki Summit to maintam the ABM 
Treaty as a cornerstone of strategic stabllltv, vet adapt It 
to meet the threat posed by shorter-range mlsslles-a 
threat we seek to counter through our theater mIsslIe 
derense iTMD1 systems The agreement IS consistent with 
pianned U S TMD programs, all of which have been 
cerniled bv the Unlted States as compllant with the 4BM 
Treaty 

Al:hough the Intelligence community does not believe It 
llhelv that any hostile state WIII develop an Intercontlnen- 
tal-range mlsslle capabllltv that could threaten our natlon 
in the toreseeable tuture. we are developing mIsslIe 
derense programs that posltlon the L’ 5 to deploy a cred- 
able natlonal mlss11e deiense system should a threat 
materlallze 

lnforrnalion infrastructure 

The natlonal security posture of the Umted States IS 

mcreastnglv dependent on our mformatlon Inirastruc- 
tures These Inirastructures are highly Interdependent and 
are mcreasmgh vulnerable to tampering and explolta- 
tlon Concepts and technologies are being developed 
and employed to protect and deiend against these vul- 
nerabllltles, we must fullv Implement them to ensure the 
iuture security of not only our national information inira- 
structures, but our natlon as well 

F&tional Security Emergency Preparedness 

We will do all we can to prevent destructive forces such 
as terrorism, WMD use, sabotage oi our lniormatlon SYS- 
terns and natural disasters from endangering our citizens 
But lf an emergency occurs, we must also be prepared to 
respond etiectlvely to protect IIves and property and 
ensure the survival of our lnstltutlons and national Infra- 
structure National security emergency preparedness IS 
Imperative, and comprehensive, all-hazard emergency 
planning by Federal departments and agencies continues 
to be a cructal national security requirement 

Promoting Prosperity 
The second core oblectlve of our national secuntv strate- 
gv IS to promote Amertca’s prosperlty through efforts 
both at home and abroad Our economic and securltv 
Interests are Inextricably linked Prosperity at home 
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depends on our leadershtp tn the giobal economs The 
strength ot our dtplomacv. our abllltv to mamtam an unn- 
valed mtlttarv, the attracttveness or our values abroad- 
all depend In part on the strength of our economv 

Enhancing American 
Competitiveness 
Our prtmarv economtc goal rematns to strengthen the 
Amertcan economv 1Ve wtll conttnue to pursue deitctt 
reductton wtth a goal oi balanctng the tederal budget hv 
2002 Bv cutttng the dertctt and balanctng the budget, 
government borrows less, treetng capttal tor prtvate sec:or 
Investment We seek to create a bustness emtronment In 
vvhtch the tnnovattve and competttrve etforts oi the pnva!e 
sector can rlounsh, encourage the development, commer- 
ctaltzatron and use ot ctvtltan technologv. Invest tn a 
world-class Infrastructure ior the twentv-ttrst centurv, 
tncludrng the nattonal tniormatton tnirastructure ior our 
knowledge-based economv. Invest tn educatron and tratn- 
trig to develop a workiorce capable of partrctpatrng In our 
raptdlv changtng economv, and conttnue our eiforts to 
ooen toretgn markets to U S goods and services 

Enhancing Access to Foreign Markets 
Our prospertty as a natton In the twentv-ftrst centurv also 
depends upon our abtlttv to compete and wtn tn tnterna- 
ttonal markets The raprdly expanding global economy 
presents enormous opportuntttes tor Amencan compantes 
and workers Over the next decade the global economv IS 
expected to grow at three ttmes the rate ot the U S econ- 
omy Growth WIII be parttcularly povvertul rn emergtng 
markets Our economtc iuture wtll rncreastnglv rest on 
tapprng Into these global opportuntttes 

In a world where over 95 percent oi the world’s con- 
sumers live outstde the United States, we must export to 
sustam economtc growth at home If we do not setze 
these opportuntttes, our competttors surelv ~111 We must 
thereiore continue working hard over the next four vears 
to secure and entorce agreements that enable Amertcans 
to compete fatrlv tn ioretgn markets 

Trade negotratrng authority IS essenttal ior advanctng our 
natron’s economtc Interests Congress has conststently 
recognrzed that the Prestdent must have the authortty to 
break down forergn trade barriers and create good jobs 
Accordmglv, the Admtnrstratton wtll work wtth Congress 
to tashton an appropriate grant oi iast track negotrattng 
authorttv 

Over the next tour bears. the 4dmtnrstratton ~111 conttn- 
ue to press our trading partners-multtlaterally, regional- 
ly and btlaterallv-to expand exoort opportuntttes tor 
U S workers, tarmers and compantes We ~111 postnon 
ourselves at the center ot J constellatton ot trade rela- 
ttonshtps-such as the World Tracle Organrzahon. APEC. 
the Transatlanttc ,\larketplace and the Free Trade Area ot 
the Amertcas IFTA,A LVe ~111 seek :o negotiate agree- 
ments tn sectors ix here the L S 1s most compettti\e, as 
we dtd in the lntormatton Technologv Agreement and 
the WTO Telecommuntcattons Sentces Agreement LYe 
~111 remain vtetlant In entorctng the t&e agreements 
reached wtth our traalng partners That 1s Lvhv the L 5 
Trade Representative and the Department ot Corrmerce 
created oritces tn 1996 decltcatetl to ensuring roretgn 
governments are tulle tmplemenrtn?: their comnlttner‘ts 
under these agreements 

World Trade Organization (WTO) The succe\stuI con- 
cluston ot the Lruguav Round ot negottattons under the 
General Agreement on Tarriis and Trade stgntitcantlv 
strengthened the world tradtng system The U S econo- 
mv 1s expected to gain over 5100 brllton per vear in 
GDP once the Uruguav Round IS fully Implemented The 
Admrntstratton rematns commuted to carrvtng toruard 
the success oi the Uruguav Round and to the success oi 
the WTO as a iorum to resolve dtsputes openlv 

We have completed the lniormatton Technologv 
Agreement whtch goes iar toward eltmtnattng tartits on 
hrgh technologv products and amounts to a global annu- 
al tax cut oi 55 brllton We also concluded a landmark 
WTO agreement that LVIII dramattcallv Irberaltze world 
trade tn telecommuntcattons servrces Under this agree- 
ment, covertng over 99 percent of WTO member 
telecommunrcatrons revenues, a decades old tradttton oi 
telecommunrcattons monopoltes and closed markets wrll 
grve way to market opening deregulatron and compett- 
tton-prtnctples champtoned by the Lnrted States LVe 
would use iast track authortty to negotiate agreements tn 
other such sectors where the U S IS most competrtt\e 
We wtll attempt to conclude bv the end ot 1997 a new 
agreement to open trade rn ttnancral servtces The U’TO 
agenda also envtstons iurther negottattons to reiorm agn- 
culture and ltberaltze trade In services tn 1999 

In the WTO we also have a full agenda oi accesston 
negottattons-countrtes seeking to totn the WTO & 
always. the United States IS settrng htgh standarcls tor 
accesston in terms oi adherence to the rules and market 
access Accesstons ofier an opportunttv to help ground 
new economtes In the rules-based trading system Thts IS 
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whv we WIII take an actrve role rn the accessron process 
dealing wrth the 28 applrcants currentlv seekrng WTO 
membershrp The Admrnrstratron belreves that rt IS rn our 
Interest that Chma become a member of the WTO: ho\v- 
ever. we have been steadfast rn leadrng the ettort to 
ensure that China’s accesston to the WTO occurs on a 
commerctal basrs Chrna marntarns many barrters that 
must be elrmmated, and we need to ensure that neces- 
sarv reforms are agreed to betore accesston occurs 
Russra’s WTO accesston could plav a cructal pan rn con- 
trrmrng, and assurtng, Russ~a’s transrtron to ;I market 
economy, enhanced competrtrveness and successful rnte- 
gratron Into the world economv 

North America: Srnce the passage oi the qorth Amencan 
Free Trade Agreement {NAFTA), our exports to Mextco 
have risen srgnrircantlv whrle the Agreement helped sta- 
bllrze Mexrco through Its worst trnancral crrsrs rn modern 
hrstory Conslderrng Mextco IS our thrrd-largest tradrng 
partner, It IS Imperative that Its market remarn open to 
the United States and NAFTA helps to ensure that We 
wrll conttnue workmg with 8Mexrco and Interested private 
pames to consolrdate NAFTA’s garns and continue the 
mutually benefrcral trade vvr:h our largest trading partner 
md nerghbor to the north, Canada 

Latin America: Latrn Amerrca has become the second 
iastest growing economrc regron rn the world, and by 
2010, our exports to Latin America and Canada WIII Irke- 
Iv exceed those to Europe and Japan combrned In 1994 
hemlspherrc leaders commrtted to negotiate the FTAA bv 
2005. srnce then. consrderable progress has been made 
rn laymg the groundwork We are also commrtted to 
delrverrng on the Presrdent’s promise to negotrate a com- 
prehensrve free trade agreement wth Chrle because oi Its 
extraordrnarv economtc performance and Its logrcal posr- 
non as our next trade partner In this hemisphere Our 
abrlrtv to do so with fast track negottattng authorrtv in 
hand wll be viewed as a lrtmus test tor trade expansion 
and U 5 Interest tn leadrng the hemrsphere toward the 
creatron ot the FTAA 

Asia Pacific: Our economrc strength depends on our 
abrlrty to seize opportunrttes In the Asra Pacrfrc regron 
Thus regron IS the world’s tastest-growrng economrc area 
wrth half oi the world’s GDP rrncludrng the U S , Canada 
and Mexrcol Fully 60 percent oi U S merchandise 
exports went to APEC economres In 1996-30 percent to 
Asran countries U S rnmatrves rn APEC WIII open new 
opportunrtres for economrc cooperatron and permrt U S 
-ompanres to expand therr Involvement rn substantral 
mnfrastructure plannrng and constructron throughout the 

regron IVhlle our progress in APEC has been gratriyng, 
we wrll exolore optrons to encourage all Asia Pacrirc 
natrons to pursue open markets 

l China: The emergence ot a polmcallv stable. eco- 
nomrcallv open and secure Chrna IS In Amertca’s 
Interest Our ;ocus wrll be on mtegranng Chtna Into 
the market-based world economrc svstem An 
Important part ot this process wrll be opening 
Chma’s hrghlv protected market through lower bor- 
der barrters and removal oi dlstorttng restraints on 
economrc actrvrtv We have negotrated landmark 
agreements to combat prracy and advance the 
Interests ot our creative rndustrres We have also 
negorrated-and vrgorouslv eniorced-agreements 
on textile trade 

l lapan: The 4dmrnrstratlon contrnues to make 
progress \\rth &la’s largest economy In mcreasrng 
market access We have reached market access 
agreements with Japan covering a range oi kev sec- 
tors. from autos and auto parts to telecommunrca- 
tlons and rntellectual property rights Whtle our 
exports to Japan are at record levels, we must now 
ensure that these agreements are tullv Implemented 
LVe must also encourage domestrc demand-led 
growth rn Japan and rurther deregulatron that opens 
more sectors oi Japan’s economy to competition 

Europe: Together, Europe and the United States produce 
over hali of all global goods and services 4s part of the 
New Transatlantrc Agenda launched at the 1995 U S -EU 
Summit rn Madrrd, the U S and the EU agreed to take 
concrete steps to reduce barriers to trade and Investment 
through the creatron oi a New Transatlantrc ,&larketplace, 
wrth a iocus on non-tarrft barriers whrch Impede transat- 
lantrc commerce The Transatlantrc Business Dialogue 
comprised oi American and European business leaders 
contributed to the Summrt’s prtorrttes bv focusing on an 
agreement necessary to reduce barrrers m U S trade and 
Investment Our busrness communrtv strongly supports 
our current negottatlons to complete Mutual Recognltron 
Agreements to elrmrnate redundant testrng and certtftca- 
tron requrrements between the United States and the EU 
rn sectors where trade totals over $40 brllron 

Through OECD negotrattons oi a Multrlateral Agreement 
on Investment, we are seeking to establish clear legal 
standards on exproprratron, access to bmdrng Interna- 
tional arbrtratron tor drsputes and unrestricted rnvest- 
ment-related transfers across borders These negotrattons 
help further our efforts related to Investment Issues rn 
Asra and In the WTO l 
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&port Strategy and Advocacy Program 

The Admlnrstratton created America’s flrst national 
export strategy, retormtng the wav government works 
wtth the prorate sector to expand exports The new Trade 
Promotton Coordlnatlon Commtttee iTPCCi has been 
Instrumental in ImprovIng export promotton efforts, 
coordtnattng our export itnanctng, lmplementrng a gov- 
ernment-wide advocacy tnlttatrve and updating market 
tnrormatlon svstems and product standards educatton 

The export strategy IS working, wtth the Umted States 
regarntng Its posttlon as the world’s largest exporter 
Whtle our strong export pertormance has supported mtl- 
Itons ot new, export-related lobs. we must export more 
In the vears ahead of we are to turther sirengthen our 
trade balance posmon and raise ltvlng standards wtth 
high-wage lobs Our obtecttve remains to expand U S 
exports to over 51 2 tollron bv the vear 2000, whtch wrll 
mean over ftve mtllton new American lobs and a total oi 
over 16 mrllton lobs supported bv exports 

Export Control Reform 

Through reiormrng the export lrcenslng system, we seek 
to support l! S exporters’ etiorts to compete on a level 
playing field wtth their foreign competltton bv removtng 
unnecessartly burdensome llcenstng requtrements left 
over irom the Cold War We seek contmued approprtate 
retlnements to the dual-use and munttrons ltcenstng 
process and enactment oi a new Export Admtnlstratton 
.4ct, whtle still ensurtng that our nonprollferatlon rnter- 
ests are saieguarded We wtll also, as part oi our multr- 
lateral export control eiforts, push partners to adopt and 
follow srmtlar practtces to advance mutuallv beneitctal 
nonproliferation efforts 

Other Economic Objectives 

W!e are contronttng brtbery and corruptton by seekrng to 
have OECD members crtmlnahze the brtberv of foretgn 
oritcrals and elrmtnate the tax deductlbtlrtv of forergn 
bribes and bv promottng greater transparencv In govern- 
ment procurement regimes To date, our eiiorts on pro- 
curement have been concentrated In the World Bank 
and the reglonal development banks Our tnrtratrve at 
the recent WTO meeting In Stngapore to pursue an 
agreement on transparency In all WTO member procure. 
ment regtmes should make an addttlonal Important con- 
trtbutton to our efiorts 

On trade and labor we have made Important strides The 
Stngapore WTO )Mtntstertal endorsed the Importance of 

core labor standards sought bv the United States since 
the Etsenhower hdmrnlstratton-the right to organize, 
the right to bargam collectrvely and prohtbtttons against 
chrld labor and forced labor We LVIII contrnue pressing 
for a worktng partv on labor Issues In the WTO 

We contmue seeking assurances that Irberaltzatton oi 
trade does not come at the expense ot envtronmental 
protectton Our leadershrp In the Uruguay Round negotl- 
attons led to the IncorporatIon OI envtronmental provl- 
stons Into the LI’TO Agreements and creation oi the 
CommIttee on Trade and Envtronment. where govern- 
ments contmue the task ot ensurrng that trade and envt- 
ronment are mutuallv supporttve In addition, with U S 
leadershlp, countrres partrctpattng In the FTAA are 
engaged In sustainable development Inttratrves to et-sure 
that economtc growth does not come at the cost or envl- 
ronmental protection 

Strengthening Macroeconomic 
Coordination 
Our strategv recogntzes that as natlonal economies 
become more Integrated tnternatlonallv, the Unrted 
States cannot thrive In rsolatron from developments 
abroad Worktng wtth other countrtes and tnternattonal 
economtc mstttuttons, we have Improved our capacrtv to 
prevent and mmgate InternatIonal fmanclal crises These 
eiiorts Include the creatton of a more etiectrve early 
warning and prevention svstem wtth an emphases on 
Improved drsclosure ot itnanclal and economtc data, a 
doublrng of resources avatlabte to respond In the event 
crtses occur. and a revrew oi procedures that might tactl- 
ttate the orderlv resolution ot InternatIonal debt crises 
The G-7 has also made progress on rmprovmg coopera- 
tton among itnanctal regulatory authorlttes and strength- 
enrng sl;pervlston ot major ftnanclal tnstttuttons These 
steps should help ltmtt the risk of major frnanctal Instltu- 
tton collapse and hmtt damage to other rnstltutrons In the 
event a crisis occurs 

The G-7 IS also promoting a range of World Bank and 
regtonal development bank reiorms that the United 
States has been urging for a number of years Key ele- 
ments Include substantially Increasing the share oi 
resources devoted to baste soctal programs that reduce 
poverty, safeguarding the environment, supportmg 
development oi the private sector and open markets, 
promotton of good governance, tncludrng measures to 
fight corruptton, and Internal reforms of the tvlultrlateral 
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Development Banks :MDBsi :o make them more erit- 
crent Furthermore, rnternattonal itnancral rnstrtutrons 
such as the lnternatronal Monetary Fund IIMFi and MDBs 
have plaved a strong role rn recent vears m countrres and 
regrons or kev Interest to the Unrted States, such as 
Russra. the %Irdtlle East, Ham and Bosnra 

Providing for Energy Security 
The Unrtecl States depends on 011 for more than 10 per- 
cent ot tts pnmarv energy needs Roughly half 01 our or1 
needs are met wrth Imports. and a large, though dtmrn- 
rshrng, share of these Imports come nom the Persran Culi 
area However, \le are also undergotng a iundamental 
shrtt rn our rehance on Imported 011 away trom the 
,Mrddle East Venezuela IS now the number one toregn 
suppher to the Cnrted States, Canada, Mexrco ant1 
Venezueia comhrned supplv more than nvrce as mu& 
011 to the Unrted States as the Arab OPEC countrres. and 
Venezuela and Colombra are each undertakrng new 011 
productron ventures The Caspran Basrn, wtth potenttal 
011 reserves ot 200 htlhon barrels, also promtses to plav 
In rncreasrnglv Important role rn meeting rrsrng world 
.nergv demand In comrng decades While \>e must keep 

these developments rn mind, we cannot lose srght oi the 
iact that for the long term, the vast matontv or the proven 
011 reserves still reside m the ,rvItddle East and that the 
global 011 market IS largelv Interdependent 

Over the longer term, C; S dependence on access to 
these foretgn 011 sources wrll be rncreastnglv Important as 
our resources are depleted The U S economv has grown 
roughly 75 percent since the first 011 shock, durrng that 
trme our or1 consumptron has rematned vrrtually stable 
but domestrc 011 productron has declined High 011 prrces 
drd not generate enough new 011 exploratron and drscov- 
erv to sustarn productron levels trom our depleted 
resource base Conservatron measures notwrthstandrng, 
the Umted States has a vital Interest In ensurrng access to 
thts crmcal resource 

Promoting Sustainable 
Development Abroad 
Sustainable development Improves the prospects for 
democracv In developmg countries and expands the 
demand tor U S exports It allevtates pressure on the glob- 
31 envrronment, reduces the attractron oi the Illegal drug 
.rade and Improves health and economrc productrvrty 

Raprd urbanrzatton rs outstrtpprng the abrlrty oi many a 
natrons to pro\tde jobs. education and other servrces to 
therr crtrzens The contrnurng poverty ot a quarter of the 
world’s people leads to hunger, malnutrrtron. economtc 
mrgratron and polttrcal unrest ‘Jew drseases. such JS 
4lDS. and other eprdemtcs that can spread through envt- 
ronmental damage, threaten to overwhelm the health 
rac:lrttes ot developrng countrres. dtsrupt socrettes and 
stop economrc growth 

U S forergn assrstance focuses on tour key elements of 
sustatnahle development broad-based economtc growth, 
the envrronment, populatron and health, and democracv 
V\‘e WIII contrnue to advocate envrronmentallv sound prr- 
vate Investmen: and responsrble approaches bv rnterna- 
tronal lenders The ~~DBs are now placrng Increased 
emphases uoon sustarnable development In therr tundrng 
decrsrons, rncludrng assrstmg borro\\tng countries to bet- 
ter manage thefr economres The Global Envrronmental 
Facrlrty provdes a source of nnancral assistance to the 
developrng world ior cltmate change, brodrversrtv and 
oceans rnttratrves that will heneitt all the world’s cmzens 

Environment and Sustainable Development 

Environmental and natural resource Issues can Impede 
sustarnahle development efforts and promote regional 
rnstahrlrtv That IS whv the U S wll aggresslvelv lead 
eiforts :o address thus issue at the lune 1997 UN General 
Assembly Specral Sessron on Environment and 
Development Envrronmental damage rn countries ot the 
;UlS and Central and Eastern Europe contrnues to Impede 
thetr ahtlrtv to emerge as prosperous, Independent coun- 
tries In addrtron. the eitects oi climate change and ozone 
depletron know no borders and can pose grave dangers 
to our natron and the world We seek to accomplrsh the 
iollowrng 

l iorge an rnternatronal consensus to address the 
challenge ot global clrmate change, as evidenced 
by threats such as nsrng sea levels, the spread of 
troprcal dtsease and more frequent and severe 
storms. 

l achreve Increased compltance wrth the Montreal 
Protocol through domestrc and multrlateral efforts 
armed at curbrng Illegal trade tn ozone depletmg 
substances, 

l rmplement the UN Straddling Stocks Agreement, 
ratriy the Law oi the Sea Convention and help to 
promote sustatnable management of frshenes 
worldwrde, 
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. Implement the Program of ActIon on population 
growth developed at the 1994 Cairo Conierence. 

l expand bilateral forest assistance programs and 
promote sustalnable management of troplcal 
rorests, 

l iocus technlcal assistance and encourage non- 
governmental envlronmental groups to provide 
expertise :o the NIS and Central and Eastern 
European natlons that have suiiered the most acute 
emlronmental crises. 

l achieve Senate ratlilcatlon ot the Base1 ConventIon 
on the Control oi Transboundary ,Qlo\ements or 
Hazardous Wastes, 

l lead a renewed global eifort to address population 
problems and promore InternatIonal consensus ior 
stablllzlng world population growth, and 

l achieve Senate ratlilcatlon of the Blodl*erslty 
Conv&tlon and take steps to slow or stop blodlver- 
sltv loss These steps Include supportlng agrlcultur- 
al research to relieve pressures on torests, working 
with MDBs and others to orevent blodlversltv loss 
In key regions, and use of the ConventIon on 
International Trade In Endangered Species (CITES 
to protect threatened species 

Promoting Democracy 
The third core objective oi our national security strategy 
IS to promote democracy and human rights The number 
of states moving away irom repressive governance 
toward democratic and publlclv accountable lnstltutlons 
IS lmpresslve Since the success oi manv oi those 
changes IS bv no means assured. our strategy must iocus 
on strengthening their commitment and lnstltutlonal 
capacity to Implement democratic reforms 

Emerging Democracies 
We seek InternatIonal support In helping strengthen 
democratic and iree market lnstltutlons and norms I” 
countries making the transItIon irom closed to open SOCI- 
eties This commitment to see ireedom and respect for 
human rights take hold IS not only lust, but pragmatic, 
ior strengthened democratic lnstltutlons benefit the U S 
and the world 

B\ helping consolidate democratic and market retorms 
In the UIS, v.e are asslstmg them to develop Into valuecl 
dlplomatlc and economic partners Our lntenslhecl Inter- 
action with Ukraine has helped move that countrv onto 
the path of economic reform. which IS cntlcal to Its long- 
term stabllltv In addltlon, our etiorts In Russia, Ukraine 
and elsewhere iacllltate our goal or achle\lng continued 
reductions In nuclear arms and compliance with Interna- 
tional nonprollieratlon accords 

The new democracies in Central and Eastern Europe are 
slmllarly key Eventual Integration Into European securltv 
and economic organizations. such us ‘GTO and the EL’. 
WIII help lock In and preserve the Impressive progress 
these natlons have made In Instltutlng democratic and 
market-economic -e!orms 

Contlnulng to nurture advances toward democracv and 
markets In our o\\n hemisphere remains a prlontv, as 
reflected by the PresIdeIt’s !rlps to Latin America ancl the 
Caribbean this vear and the preparations tor the Summit 
oi the Americas In Santiago next year In the Asia Pacltlc 
region, economic dvnamlsm IS lncreaslnglv associated 
with polItIcal modernlzatlon. democratic evolution and 
the wldenlng ot the rule oi law-and It has global 
Impacts We are particularly attentlbe to states whose 
entry Into the camp ot market democracies mav Inrlu- 
ence the iuture direction oi an entlre region. South Atrlca 
now holds that potential with regard to sub-Saharan 
Airica 

The methods for asslstlng emerging democracies are as 
vaned as the natlons lmolved We must continue lead- 
ing efforts to moblllze InternatIonal economic and polltl- 
cal resources. as we have wtth Russia. Ukraine ancl the 
other NlS We must take ilrm action to help counter 
attempts to reverse democracy, as we have In Haiti, 
Guatemala and Paraguay We must give democratic 
natlons the iullest benerlts oi Integration Into iorelgn 
markets, which IS part oi the reason UAFTA ancl the 
Uruguay Round or GATT ranked so high on our agencla 
and why we are now working to forge the FTAA We 
must help these nations strengthen the plllars of CILII 
society, supportlng admInIstratIon ot lustIce and rule oi 
law programs, asslstmg the development oi democratic 
clvll-mllltarv relations and providing human rights tralq- 
lng to iorelgn police and secuntv forces And we must 
seek to Improve their market lnstltutlons and ilght cor- 
ruptlon and polItIcal discontent by encouraging goocl 
governance practices 
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Adherence to Universal Human 
Rights and Democratic Principles 
At the same trme, we must sustarn our efiorts to press for 
polmcal lrberalrzatron and respect for basic human rights 
worldwrde. rncludmg In countries that continue to defv 
democratrc advances Workrng through multrlateral rnstr- 
tutlons. the Umted States promotes universal adherence 
to Internatronal human rrghts and democratrc prrncrples 
Our efforts In the Unrted Natrons and other organrzatrons 
are helprng to make these prrncrples the governrng stan- 
dards for acceptable rnternatlonal behavror 

We must also work :vrth multrlateral mstrtutrons to 
ensure that mternatronal human rrghts prrncrples protect 
the most vulnerable or tradrtronallv oppressed groups m 
the world-women, chrldren. workers, refugees and per- 
sons persecuted on the basrs of therr rehgrous belreis or 
ethnrc descent To this end, we wrll seek to strengthen 
and Improve rnternatronal mechanisms that promote 
human rights. such as the UN Human Rights 
Commrssron, and will tntensrfy our efforts to establish a 
Permanent Cnmmal Court to address vrolatrons oi mter- 
natronal humanttarran law-butldrng on the efforts oi the 
rnternatronal War Crrmes Tribunals for the former 
Yugoslavra and Bosnra 

To focus addrtronal attentron on the more vulnerable or 
tradrtfonally oppressed people, we WIII seek to spearhead 
new InternatIonal rnrtratrves to combat the sexual 
exploltatron of manors, forms of chfld labor, homeless- 
ness among chrldren. vtolence agamst women and chrl- 
dren. and iemale genrtal mutrlatron We wtll encourage 
governments to not return people IO countrres where 
they face persecution-to provrde asvlum as approprrate, 
to oifer temporary protection to persons ileeing situatrons 
of conilrct or generalrzed human rights abuses, and to 
ensure that such persons are not returned wrthout due 
consrderatton of their need for permanent protectton 
And we wrll work wrth rnternatronal tnstrtutrons to com- 
bat relrgrous persecution. 

The Unrted States WIII contrnue to speak out agamst 
human rrghts abuses and we wrll carry on human rights 
dralogues with countrres wrllfng to engage us construc- 
tively In appropriate crrcumstances, we must be pre- 
pared to take strong measures agarnst human rrghts vrola- 
tors These Include economrc sanctrons, as have been 
marntarned against h’rgerra, Iraq, Burma and Cuba, vrsa 
restnctrons, and restrtctlons on the sales oi arms that we 
‘aelteve may be used to perpetrate human rights abuses 

Frnally, the United States Itself must continue to demon- 
strate Its wrllrngness to adhere to rnternatronal human 
rrghts standards In particular, we must move forward on 
ratrfrcatron of the conventron prohlbrtmg dlscrrmmatron 
against women and the conventron on the rights oi the 
chrld 

Humanitarian Assistance 
Our eftorts to promote democracv and human rights are 
complemented bv our humanrtarran assrstance programs. 
which are designed to allevrate human suffering, to help 
establish democratrc regimes that respect human rights 
and to pursue appropriate strategres for economrc devel- 
opment These eiforts also enable the United States to 
help prevent humanrtarran disasters wrth tar more slgnrfr- 
cant resource rmplrcations 

We also must seek to promote reconcilration In states 
experrencrng CIVII conflrct and to address mrgratton and 
reiugee crises To thts end, the Unrted States wrll provrde 
appropriate fmanctal support and work with other 
nations and mternatlonal bodies, such as the 
lnternatronal Commrttee oi the Red Cross and the UN 
High Commrssroner ior Refugees We also ~111 assrst 
eiforts to protect the rrghts oi refugees and drsplaced per- 
sons and to address the economrc and socral root causes 
of Internal drsplacement and rnternatlonal flight Frnallv, 
we wrll cooperate wrth other states to curb Illegal rmmr- 
gratron Into thus country 

Prrvate itrms and assocratrons are natural allies In actrvt- 
ties and efforts Intended to bolster market economies 
We have natural partners In labor unions, human rights 
groups, envrronmental advocates. chambers ofcom- 
merce and electron monitors In promotrng democracv 
and respect for human rrghts and rn provrdrng rnterna- 
tronal humanrtartan assistance, thus. we should promote 
democratrzatron efiorts through private and nongovern- 
mental groups as well as foreign governments 

Supportrng the global movement toward democracy 
requrres a pragmatrc and long-term effort focused on 
both values and rnstrtutrons Our goal IS a broademng oi 
the communrtv of market democracres, and strengthened 
lnternatronal non-governmental movements commrtted 
to human rrghts and democratlzatron 
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111. Integrated Regional Approaches 

Our poltcres toward dtiferent regtons reflect our overall 
strategy tatlored to therr unrque challenges and opportu- 
nrties 

Europe and Eurasia 
European stabrlrtv IS vital to our own securrtv Our ohtec- 
ttve IS to complete the constructron oi a trulv Integrated, 
democratrc and secure Europe, wtth a democratrc Russia 
as a rull parttctpant Thus would complete the mrssron 
the Lntted States launched SO years ago wrth the 
Marshall Plan and the creatron ot the North Atlanttc 
Treatv Organtzatron NATO remarns the anchor of 
Amencan engagement In Europe and the ltnchptn ot 
transatlantrc securrty As a guarantor ot European democ- 
racv and a torte ior European stabrlrtv, VAT0 must plav 
the leadrng role In promottng a more Integrated, secure 
Europe prepared to resoond to new challenges We wrll 
marntarn approxrmately 100,000 mrlrtarv personnel In 
Europe to preserve U S rntluence and leadershtp rn 
NATO, sustarn our vttal transatlantrc tres. provide a VISI- 
ble deterrent, respond to crises and contrrbute to regton- 
al stabtlttv The tncreastng links benveen NATO and 
Partnershrp for Peace natrons torm the :oundatton tor 
Partners to contnbute to real-world NATO mtsstons, as 
man\ are dorng tn the Stahrlrzatton Force ISFOR; opera- 
non rn Bosnta 

At the July 1997 hAT0 Summrt In Madrtd. the Allrance 
WIII move forward on Its agenda for NATO’s adaptation 
and enlargement We v,rll tnvrte one or more asprnng 
members to begtn accessron talks, wrth the goal of full 
entry ior the itrst new members by UATO’s SOth anntver- 
sary tn 1999 At the same time, we ~‘111 rntenstiy eiforts 
to work i<tth countrres not tncluded In the itrst group of 
rnvrtees, such as enhancrng the Partnership for Peace, 
launchrng the Euro-Atlantrc Partnership Councrl and 
developrng an enhanced NATO-Ukraine relattonshtp 

We JISO want to trnahre vartous aspects 01 :he Alltance’s 
Internal adaptatron, rncludtng a new command structure 
and arrangements for a stronger European securrtv ancl 
detense rdentrty wtthrn-rather than separate VOW- 
VAT0 Parallel to NATO enlargement. we seek to detrne 
a new dnd coherent hATO-Russra partnershrp-on? that 
ensures Russta’s iull partrcrpatron rn the post-Colt1 \\‘ar 
European securrty svstem 

Enlarging the Altrance WIII promote our Interests tbv 
reducrng the rusk oi rnstabtlrtv or conrlrct tn Europe s east- 
ern half It L%III help ensure that no part or Europe iv111 
revert to d zone ot great po\ver comoetttron or a sphere or 
tnrluence It L~III hutld contrdence and gave new democ- 
racres a powertul tncenttve to consoltdate thetr retorms 
NATO enlargement WIII not he armed at replacmg one 
drvrsron of Europe vvrth a ne\v one, rather, Its purpose IS 
to enhance the secuntv of all European states 

We ~11 also contrnue :o strengthen the OSCE’s role rn 
contlrct preventron and crrsrs management and seek 
closer cooperanon vvrth our European partners In deahng 
vvtth non-mttrtarv secuntv threats through our hew 
Transatlantrc Agenda wrth the EL’ 

Balkans: ?t the same trme as we work to construct a 
comprehensrve European secuntv archrtecture, u.ve 
must also tocus on regtonal security challenges \Ve 
rernarn commrtted :o the goals ot the Davton Accords 
In Bosnra we seek to help create condrttons-through 
polrtrcal reconcrltatton and economrc revrtalrzatron- 
for a self-sustarntng peace, one that can ensure stabrlr- 
tv In the countrv and the Balkans as a whole and per- 
mrt a ttmelv exit ot NATO mtlttarv iorces trom Bosnia 
at the end of SFOR’s mrssron We support the eitorts 
ot the lnternattonal Crrmrnal Tribunal tor the tormer 
Yugoslavra and arm to see Bosnra’s Balkan netghbors 
embarked on the path oi democracv and market 
retorm-rncludrng Serhta’s restoration oi autonomv to 
Kosovo and the return oi CIWI socrety and democracv 
to Alhanra 
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Southeastern Europe: There are stgntftcant securttv 
challenges tn southeastern Europe The Interrelated 
Issues of Cyprus, Creek-Turkish dtsagreements tn the 
Aegean, and Turkey’s relattonshrp wfrth Europe have 
serrous consequences for regtonal stahtlrty and the 
evolutron ot European pohttcal and securttv structures, 
thus, our tmmedtate goals are to stabtlrze the region 
bv reducing long-standrng Creek-Turkish tensrons and 
to pursue a comprehenstve settlement on Cvprus A 
democrattc. secular, stable and Western-ortented 
Turkev has supported L S efforts to enhance s:abtlrty 
In Bosnia, the hlS and the ‘Mtddle East, as well as to 
contatn Iran and Iraq Its conttnued ttes to the West 
and Its suoport tor our overall strategrc obtectrves In 
one ot the worid’s most senstttve regtons IS crtttcal 
LYe conttnue to support Turkev’s acttve, constructlre 
role wrthrn NATO and Europe 

Northern Ireland: In Northern Ireland. we wtll contrn- 
ue our etforts to encourage an end to the contltct that 
has claimed more than 3.200 ltves over the past 2S 
years. and are committed :o support the efforts oi the 
Brtttsh and Irish Governments to bring about a lust 
and lasttng settlement The Unrted States wrll conttnue 
to push for real progress, standtng wtth those who take 
risks for peace and helprng bong tangrhle benefits oi 
peace to those whose lives wll be affected. 

NIS: The Umted States has vltal secuntv mrerests m 
the evolutron oi Russia, Ukraine and the other NIS 
Into stable, modern democracres, peaceiullv and pros- 
perously Integrated Into a world communtty where 
representative government, the rule of law, iree and 
fair trade and cooperatrve security are the norm An 
Important element In this evolutton wtll be the devel- 
opment of an eiiecttve NATO-Russran partnership In 
making the most oi post-Communtst pluraltsm-pro- 
vtdtng support to reiormers wherever they are to be 
found, notably rncludtng the non-governmental sector 
and the regions outside national capitals-we must 
remarn steadv In pursumg four strategtc objectrves 

l reductng the threat of nuclear war and the spread 
of nuclear weapons and matertals, as well as 
other weapons of mass destructron. 

l helptng the NIS conttnue thetr transrtton toward 
democrattc, market economtes Integrated Into the 
communttv of free-tradtng democractes, 

l brtngrng Russia, Ukraine and the other NIS Into a 
new, post-Cold War European securrty order, and 

l cooperattng wtth all states of the NIS tn ending 

ethntc and regronal coniltc! whtle bolsterrng their 
Independence 

The Untted States strongly supports the process of 
European tntegratton embodied In the European Union 
and seeks to deepen our economtc partnership wrth the 
EL At the same ttme, we are encouragtng hrlateral trade 
and Investment tn non-ELI countrtes, whrle supporttng 
appropriate enlargement of the European Cnlon We rec- 
ognize that EU nations face stgnrftcant economrc chal- 
lenges wtth nearly 20 mrllton people unemploved. and 
that economtc stagnatton has eroded pubhc support tor 
iundtng outward-looktng torergn poltctes and greater 
rntegratron We are working closely wrth our West 
European partners to exoand employment and promote 
long-term growth In the C-7. and to support the New 
Transatlantrc Agenda. whtci moves the U S -EU relatron- 
ship irom consultatton to lornt actton on a range oi 
shared Interests 

In supporttng htstortc market reforms In Central and 
Eastern Europe and tn the NIS. we both strengthen our 
own economv and helo new democracres take root 
Poland. economtcallv troubled as recently as 1989, now 
symboltzes the new dynamtsm and rapid growth that 
extensive, democrattc, iree market reforms make posst- 
hle Today, more than 70 percent of Russra’s GDP IS 
generated by the private sector, while Ukraine’s eco- 
nomic reforms have helped consolrdate Ukrarnran state- 
hood and democrattzatron But much rematns to be 
done to assure durable economrc recoverv and soctal 
protectton We wtll conttnue to mohrltze the rnternatton- 
al communtty to provrde structural economtc asststance 
Through the Core-Chernomvrdrn Commrssron, the 
tinned States IS working closely wtth Russia rn prtorttv 
areas, tncludtng defense converston, the envtronment, 
trade and Investment, and sctenttftc and technologtcal 
cooperatron 

Ulttmatelv. the success of market reforms tn the coun- 
tries recently emerged from communtsm wtll depend 
more on trade and Investment than offtcral atd One ot 
our prrortttes, thereiore, IS to reduce trade barrrers At the 
Helstnkt Summit, Prestdents Cltnton and Yeltsrn deimed 
an ambtttous reform agenda covertng kev tax, energy 
and commerctal laws cructal for Russra to realrze Its 
potenttal for attracttng ioretgn Investment Further, the 
Presidents outlmed steps that would accelerate Russian 
membershtp on commerctal terms In key economtc 
organtzatrons such as the WTO and the Parts Club It IS 

tn both Russta’s Interest and ours that we work with the 
Russian government toward passage oi key economic 
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and commercd leglslatlon. as i%e continue to support 
Amencan Investment and Russia’s lnteqratlon Into Lan- 
ous lnternatlonal economic In5lltutlons 

Ukraine IS also at an important point In Its economic 
transItIon-one that wall atiect Its mtegratlon with Europe 
and the prosperity ot Its people Two challenges stand 
out tlrst, to Instrll respect tar the rule 01 law so that Inter- 
natlonal pnnclples OI the marketplace and democratic 
governance Iprevarl, and, second, lo gain lnternatlonal 
support as It seeks to close c1ov.n Chornohyl and retorm 
Its energy sector IVe seek support rrom the InternatIonal 
communltv to help Ukraine’s economic transtormatlon 
and its goal of attractlng foreign Investment and stlmulat- 
Ing domestic growth 

A stable and prosperous Caucasus and Central Asia WIII 
help promote stabllrtv and security from the 
Mediterranean to China and iacllrtate rapld det.elopment 
and transport to InternatIonal markets ot the large 
Casplan 011 and gas resources, with sub5tantlal U S 
commercial partlclpatlon Whrle the new states In the 
region have made progress In their quest ior soverergnty 
stablllty, prosperity and a secure place In the InternatIon- 
ai arena, much remains to be done-In particular In 
resolving regional conflicts such as Nagorno-Karahakh 

Democratic reiorms In the NIS and Europe’s tormer com- 
munist states are the besr answer to the aggressive 
natlonallsm and ethnic hatreds unleashed bv the end ot 
the Cold Lear Alread\, the prospect ot folmng or reloan- 
mg the Western democratic famrly has dampened the 
forces oi natlonallsm and strengthened the tortes or 
democracy and reform In many countries oi the region 

The Independence, sovereignty and terntonal lntegrltv ot 
the twelve UIS, as well as of the three Baltrc states, are 
especially important to American Interests So 1s their 
polItIcal and economic retorm Our Instruments for 
advancing these goals are our hllateral relatIonshIps. our 
leadershlp of International Instltutlons and the bIllIons OI 
dollars In private and multllateral resources that we can 
help moblllze But the circumstances afiectmg the small- 
er countries depend In slgnlilcant measure on the tate oi 
reform In the largest and most powerful-Russia The 
Umted States WIII continue to vlgorouslv promote 
Russian reform and discourage anv reversal In the 
progress that has been made Our economic and polltl- 
cal support for the Russlan government depends on Its 
commitment to reform, lncludrng democratlzatlon, mar- 
ket economics and a foreign policy of comltv, especIalI\ 
with respect to other iormer Soviet republics 

East Asia and the Pacific 
Four years ago. Pre5rdent Clinton lald out his blslon oi a 
new Paclflc communlt\--a vlslon that links secuntv 
Interests with economrc growth and our commitment to 
democracv and human rights We qow seek to build on 
:hat vIslon, cementing America’s role as a stablllzlng 
torte In a more Integrated Asra Paclflc region 

Our mllltarv presence has been essential to malntalnlng 
the stabllr:v that has enabled most natlons In the A51a 
Paclilc regfon to build thrlvlng econormes tar the benerlt 
oi all To deter reglonal aggresslon and secure our own 
Interests, we will maIntarn an actlve presence Our treatv 
alllances with lapan, South Korea, Australia. ThaIland. 
and the Phlllpplnes. and our commitment to keeplnq 
approxlmatelv 100,000 U S mllrtarv personnel In the 
region, ,erve as the rotindatlon tor Amerlca’5 contlnulng 
security role 

LVe have supported new reglonal dialogues-such as :he 
?SEAh Regional Forum iARF+on :he full range or com- 
mon securltv challenges By meeting on contldence- 
hulldIng measures such as search and rescue coopera- 
tion and peacekeeping. the ARF can help enhance 
regIonal security and understandlng 

lapan: The Unlted States and Japan reatilrmed last 
rear that our bilateral security relatIonshIp remains 
the cornerstone lor achlevlng common securrtv oblec- 
tl\es and for marntalnlng a stable and prosperous 
environment ror the Asia Paclflc region as \%e enter 
the twentv-first centurv This security cooperation 
extends to promoting reglonal peace and stabllltv, 
seeklng universal adherence to the Vuclear Non- 
Prollteratlon Treatv, and addressing the dangers posed 
bv transrers oi destahlllzrng conventlonal arms and 
sensitive dual-use goods and technologies Our con- 
tlnued progress In asslstrng open trade between our 
two countries and our broad-ranging mternatronal 
cooperatron exemplrtled by the Common Agenda pro- 
vrde a sound underpInnIng ior our relations In the 
next centurv 

Korean Peninsula: Tensions on the Korean Pemnsula 
remaln the prlncrpal threat to the peace and stablllty 
of the East Asia region A peaceful resolution of the 
Korean conflict with a non-nuclear peninsula IS In our 
strategic Interest A parallel strategic Interest IS the 
elrmlnatlon oi a chemlcaliblologlcal threat on the 
peninsula A productive North-South dialogue would 
be a positive step in this dIrectIon We are workmg to 
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create condmons of stabrlttv bv marntarnrng the U S 
Republrc of Korea treaty alllance and our mrlrtarv 
presence, ireezrng and eventuallv drsmantlrng the 
North Korean nuclear program under the Agreed 
Framework, developing bilateral contacts with the 
North arrned at drawrng the Uorth mto a set or more 
normal relatrons vvrth the region and the rest ot the 
world. and followrng through on the after ot rour- 
party peace talks among the Lntted States Chrna. and 
Worth and South Korea Over the next rour bears, vve 
wtll maintarn soltdarrty :vrth our South Korean ally, 
ensure that an Isolated and strugglrng Uorth Korea 
does not opt for a mrlrtarv solutton to Its problems, 
and emohasrze Amerrca’s commrtment to shaprng a 
peacetul and prosperous Korean Penrnsula At ‘he 
same trme, we are wrllrng to Improve briateral polrtr- 
cal and economtc tres wrth the h’orth. commensurate 
wrth Its contrnued cooperatron to resolve the nuclear 
Issue, engagement rn North-South dralogue. contrn- 
ued eftorts to recover rematns of Amencan servrce- 
men mrssrng srnce the Korean War. and cessatron ot 
Its chemtcal and brolog,cal programs and ballrstrc 
mtssrle proliferatron actrvrttes 

China: An overarchrng U 5 Interest IS Chrna’s emer- 
gence as a stable, open. secure and peaceful state 
The prospects for peace and prosperttv In &la 
depend heavrlv on Chrna’s role as a responsrble mem- 
ber ot the rnternatronal communrtv Chrna’s rntegra- 
non Into the rnternatronal system oi rules and norms 
WIII rntluence Its own polrtrcal and economrc devel- 
opment, as well as Its relatrons wrth the rest of the 
world Our success In workrng with Chrna as a part- 
ner In burldmg a stable rnternatronal order depends 
on establrshrng a productrve relattonshrp that will 
burld sustamed domestrc support We have alreadv 
enhanced our cooperanon In kev areas, such as work- 
mg tor peace and stabrlrty In Korea, extendrng the 
UPT and completrng the CTBT, and combatrng alien 
smuggling and drugs Our kev securttv obtectrves 
Include 

l sustammg the strategic dralogue begun bv the 
recent serves of high-level exchanges with atten- 
non to core Interests on both sides, 

l resumptron oi the crossStraIt dialogue between 
Berjrng and Tatper, and a smooth transrtron In 
Hong Kong, 

l PRC adherence to rnternattonal nonproltferatron 
norms, establrshment of a comprehenstve export 
control svstem, and the condrtrons that would 

oermrt rmplementatron oi the 1985 agreement on 
the peaceful use ot nuclear energy. and 

l the PRC’s constructrve role In International securr- 
tv atiatrs through actrve cooperation In APEC, ARF 
and the Northeast Asra Security Dldfogue 

Southeast Asia: Our strategic Interest In Southeast 
Asia centers on developrng regional and brlateral 
securrty and economrc relatronshrps that assrst rn con- 
flrct preventron and resolutron and expand U S par- 
trcrpatron rn the region’s dynamrc growth Our polrcv 
combines two approaches frrst, marntarmng our 
rncreastnglv productrve relatronshrp wrth the 
Assocratron oi Southeast Asian Nations :Stngapore, 
~alavs~a, Thailand. Indonesra. the Phrlrpprnes. 
Bruner. Vretnami-especrallv our securrtv dralogue 
under the i\RF. and second, pursurng bilateral objet- 
trves wrth ASEA\h’s rndtvrdual members and other 
Southeast Asran nations, desrgned to prevent polmcal 
or mrlrtary rnstabrlrtv, establrsh market-orrented eco- 
nomrc reforms, resist the ilow of heroin from Burma, 
and encourage democratrc reforms and Improvements 
m human rrghts practices Our security arms In 
Southeast Asia are tvvoiold (1) marntatnrng robust 
security alllances vvrth Canberra, Manila and 
Bangkok, as well as sustammg securrtv access 
arrangements with Singapore and other ASEAN coun- 
trres, and r2) healthv, pragmatic relatrons wrth a 
strong. cohesive ASEhN capable ot supportIng regron- 
al stabrhty and prosperrty 

We are commrtted to sustarnrng the Asra Pacrirc regron’s 
remarkable dvnamrsm Opportumtres ior economtc 
growth abound In Asia and underlie our strong commtt- 
ment to multrlateral economrc cooperatron Today, the 
18 member economtes oi APEC-comprrsrng about one- 
thrrd oi the vvorld’s populatron-produce $13 trrllron 
and export $1 7 trrllron oi goods annually, about one- 
half oi the global totals C S exports to Asran economres 
support mtllrons ot Amencan fobs. whtle U 5 drrect 
Investments In Asra represent about one-irith oi total U S 
direct iorergn investment A prosperous and open Asra 
Pacrirc IS key to the economrc health of the United 
States Annual APEC leaders meetmgs are a vtvrd testa- 
ment to the possrbrlmes oistrmulatrng regional economrc 
growth and cooperatton-fosterrng trade and Investment 
Itberalrzatron, whrle at the same time enhancrng polmcal 
and securrty ties wrthrn the region 

We are also vvorkrng wrth major bilateral trade partners 
to Improve trade relatrons The United States and Japan 
have successiullv completed over 20 btlateral trade 
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agreements under the 1993 Framework Agreement, 
designed to open lapan’s markets to U S goods As U S - 
Chrna trade contrnues to grove, we place a hrgh prrontv 
on brlateral and multrlateral trade Issues, such as rntel- 
lectual property rrghts and market access 

Our economrc obfectrves Include contmued progress 
wrthrn APEC toward lrberaltzrng trade and Investment, 
Increased exports to Asran countrres through market- 
opening measures and levelrng the plavrng ireld tor L S 
busrness, and WTO accessron tor the PRC and TalLtan 
on satisractorv commercral terms 

Some have argued that democracv IS unsurted for Asra or 
at least for some Asran natrons-that human rrghts are 
relatrve and :hat Western nations’ support tar rnterna- 
tronal human rights standards srmplv mask a form of cul- 
tural rmpenalrsm The democratrc asprratrons and 
achrevements ot Asran peoples themselves prove these 
arguments Incorrect We WIII contrnue to support those 
asprratrons and to promote respect tor human rights In 
all nations 

Each natron must irnd Its own iorm ot democracv, and 
we respect the vanetv of democratrc rnstrtutrons that 
have emerged In Asra But there IS no cultural fustrirca- 
tron for tyrannv, torture or the demal of iundamental 
freedoms Our strategy rncludes efforts to 

l pursue a constructrve, goal-oriented approach to 
achrevmg progress on human rights and rule oi Ian 
Issues with Chrna, 

l foster a meanrngiul dialogue between :he ruling 
authormes In Burma and the democratic opposr- 
tion, 

l promote Improved respect for human rights and 
strengthened democratrc processes In lndonesra 
and polrtrcal reconcrlratron In East Trmor, 

l build democratic rnstrtutrons and encourage 
respect ior human rrghts rn Cambodra, and 

l promote Improved respect for human rights m 
Vietnam and achreve the iullest possrble account- 
mg of mrssrng U 5 servrce members 

The Western Hemisphere 
The end oi armed conflrct rn Central America and other 
Improvements In regronal security have comcrded v+rth 
remarkable polrtrcal and economrc progress throughout 

the hemrsphere Our hemrsphere enters the twenty-hrst 
century with an unprecedented opportunrtv to build a 
future ot stabrlrtv and prosperrtv--burldIng on the tact 
that everv natron In the hemrsphere except Cuba IS 
democratrc and commrtted to iree market economres 

We are advancrng regional securrtv cooperatron In a 
vanetv of ways. such as bilateral securrtv dralogues. 
Organrzatron of Amencan States IOASI and Summrt or 
the Amerrcas rnrtratrves. regronal conirdence and secun- 
tv burldrng measures, exercises and exchanges wrth key 
mrlrtarres. and regular Detense Mrmsterrals As co-guar- 
antor oi the Peru-Ecuador peace process we have 
brought the parties closer to negotratrng a permanent res- 
olutron oi the decades-old border dispute And, we are 
workrng to ensure a successtul passage of ste\%ardshrp or 
the Panama Canal to the Panamaman government 

The prrncrpal securrtv concerns rn the hemrsphere are 
transnatronal rn nature., such as drug trarnckrng. orga- 
nrzed crime and monev Iaunderrng, Illegal rmmrgratron. 
and rnstabrlrty generated from corruptron and polrtrcal or 
social contlrct Brlaterallv and regronallv. we seek to 
elrmrnate the scourge oi drug trafirckrng which poses a 
serrous threat to the soverergntv, democracv and natron- 
al securrtv of nations In the hemrsphere As part oi our 
comprehensrve partnershrp wrth ,%texrco, we contrnue to 
Increase counterdrug and law enforcement cooperanon, 
whrle m the Caribbean we are mtensriymg a coordinated 
eftort on counternarcotrcs, law enforcement and gun 
smuggling 

The 1994 Summrt oi the Americas In lMramr produced 
hemrspherrc agreement on a package oi measures that 
Included contrnued economrc reiorm and enhanced 
cooperatron on Issues such as the envrronment, coun- 
ternarcotrcs and antr-corruptron Celebrating the regron’s 
embrace of democracy and iree markets. the President 
used that hrstorrc event to commrt the U S to a more 
mature and cooperatrve relatronshrp with the hemr- 
sphere The Summrt’s centerpiece was the leaders’ com- 
mltment to negotiate the Free Trade Area oi the 
Americas by 2005 and other steps to ensure that democ- 
racy’s benetrts are shared by all 

The Summrt brought a surge m hemrspherrc cooperatron 
on Issues such as energy, frnancral mtegratron and the 
envrronment where U 5. agencres have used the Summrt 
Actron Plan to establrsh new relatronshrps wrth therr 
Latrn Amencan and Caribbean counterparts The hemr- 
spheric response to the 1996 coup attempt In 
Paraguav-a response led bv the OAS, members of the 
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Southern Cone Common blarket IMERCOSURI and the 
U S --also demonstrated the degree to v,hlch our 
democracv and economic rntegratron agendas have 
become mutuallv reinforcIng Having opened a new 
chapter in L. S relations \vlth Lalln America and the 
Caribbean, we must carrv forward the momentum to the 
1998 Summit In Chile and continue hulldIng towards the 
Mlaml vlslon ot an Integrated hemisphere ot tree marke! 
democracies The hdmlnlstratlon seeks to do Its part In 
advancing this \lslon bv consolldatlng hAFTr\‘s gains. 
obtamlng congressional ta5t track negotlatlng authorIt\ 
and negotlatlng a comprehensl\e tree trade agreement 
wth Chile 

At the same time. we must be sensltlve to the concern bv 
5ome small states, such as those In the Eastern 
Caribbean, about the Impact ot an lncreaslnglv :ntegrat- 
ed and more competltlve hemlspherlc economv To :hls 
eld, we must make proqress on achleblng the benetlts ot 
the Canhbean Basin Inltlatlve tCBI: to help prepare that 
region for parttclpatlon 111 the FTAA 

Our abllltv to sustain the hlstonc progress of the hem!- 
spheric agenda depends In part on meeting the chal- 
lenges posed bv weak democratic Instltutlons, splrallng 
unemplovment and crime rates, and 5enou5 Income chs- 
parmes In many Latin Amencan countries, citizens will 
not fullv realize the beneitts of polltlcal Ilberallzatlon and 
economic growth wlthout regulatory, ludlclal, law 
enforcement and educational retorms, as well a5 
Increased elforts to Integrate Indigenous populations mto 
the formal economy 

Regardmg Cuba. the Umted States remains commltted to 
promorIng a peaceful transItIon to democracv and fore- 
stallmg a mass mlgratlon exodus that woulcl endanger 
the IIves ot migrants and saiety oi our nation LZ’hlle 
malntalnmg pressure on the regime to make polItIcal and 
economic reforms, we seek to encourage the emergence 
of a CIVII socletv to assist transition to democracy when 
the change comes A growing optlmlsm among Cubans 
that posltlve change IS possible also helps discourage 
Illegal mlgratlon And, as the Cuban people tee1 greater 
mcentlve to take charge oi their own future. thev are 
more likely to slay at home and build the lntormal and 
formal strucfures that ~111 make transItIon easier 
Meanwhile, we remain firmly commltted to bilateral 
mlgratlon accords that seek to ensure that migration be 
through legal and safe means 

The restoratron oi democracy rn Halt1 remains a shlnmg 
example ot the positive trends In our hemisphere In 
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Haiti we continue to support respect for human rights 
and economic growth bv a HaltIan government capable 
ot managing Its oivn security, pavrng the kvav ior a 
Presldentlal elertlon In 2000 that IS tree. ralr and repre- 
sentalIve We are commltted to work with our partners In 
the region and the InternatIonal communltv to support 
Halt!‘> economic and polltlcal development Halt1 WIII 
benefit trom a Caribbean-wide acceleration or growth 
and Investment, stimulated In part by enhancement of 
CBI benefits 

Flnallv, Me also seek to jtrengthen norms ror delense 
establshments that are hupportlve oi democracv, trans- 
parencv, respect for human rights and cIvIlIan control In 
derense matters Through continued engagement with 
regional armed forces. tacllltated bv our own modest 
mliltary actlvltles and presence In the region. we are 
helping to transtorm military lnstltutlons Through Inltla- 
tlves such a5 the Defense Mlnlstenal OI the 9merlcas and 
expanded etforts to Increase cIvlhan expertise In deiense 
arbors, we are rerniorclng the posmve trend In crbrl-mllr- 
tarv relations 

The Middle East, Southwest 
and South Asia 
The Cnlted States has endurlng Interests rn pursuing a 
lust, lasting and compre’lenslve Middle East peace, 
ensuring the secuntv and well-being of Israel, helping 
our Arab irlends provide for their security, and malntaln- 
mg the free tlow oi 011 at reasonable prices Our strategv 
reflects those Interests and the unique characterlshcs of 
the region a5 we work to extend the range of peace and 
stablllty 

The Middle East Peace Process: 4n hlstorlc transior- 
matlon has taken place In the polItIcal landscape of 
the MIddIe East peace agreements are takmg hold, 
requiring concerted lmplementatlon efiorts The 
United States-as an architect and sponsor of the 
peace process-has a clear nattonal Interest In seeing 
the process deepen and widen to Include all Israel’s 
neighbors We WIII continue our steady, determmed 
leadership-standing with those who take risks for 
peace, standrng against those who would destroy It, 
IendIng our good oiilces where we can make a dlifer- 
ence and helping bring the concrete benefits oi peace 
to people’s dally lives Future progress wtll require 
movement In the followtng Inter-related areas 
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l continued Israeli-Palestlnlan engagement on 
remalnlng Issues in the lntenm Agreement. and 
negotiation of permanent status issues, 

l resummg IsraelI-Syrian negotlatlons and begtn- 
nlng IsraelI-Lebanese negotlatlons with the oblec- 
tlve of achlevlng peace treaties, and 

l normallzatlon of relations between Arab states 
and Israel 

Southwest Asia: In Southwest Asia. the Unlted States 
remains focused on deterring threats to reglonal stabll- 
Ity and protecting the secuntv of our reglonal partners, 
particularly irom Iraq and Iran We WIII malntaln our 
mllttarv presence using a combmatlon oi air, land and 
sea tortes and the demonstrated ablllty to relnrorce 
rapldly the region In time of cnsls 

We would llke to see Iraq’s reintegration Into the 
InternatIonal communltv, however. we have made 
clear that Iraq must comply with all relevant Unlted 
Nations Security Council resolutions We also remain 
commltted to enforclng the no-ilv zones through 
Operations NORTHERN WATCH and SOUTHERN 
WATCH Our policy IS directed not against the people 
of Iraq but against the aggressive behavior oi the gov- 
ernment Until that behavior changes, our goal IS con- 
talnlng the threat Saddam Hussein poses to Iraq’s 
neighbors, Its people, the free ilow oi Gulf 011 and 
broader U S Interests In the Middle East 

As for Iran, our policy IS aimed at changtng the behav- 
1or of the lranlan government In several key areas, 
lncludlng Its efforts to obtain weapons of mass 
destructlon and mlsslles, its support for terrorism and 
groups that oppose the peace process, Its attempts to 
undermine friendly governments In the region, and Its 
development of oifenslve mllltary capabIlItIes whtch 
threaten our Gulf Cooperation Council lCCCi partners 
and the flow oi 011 Pending changes In Iran’s behav- 
Ior, our goal IS to contain and reduce Its ablllty to 
threaten our Interests We also seek to coordinate with 
kev allles to maxlmlze pressures on Iran to change Its 
course 

A key objective of our pol~cv In the Gulf IS to reduce 
the chances that another aggressor WIII emerge who 
would threaten the Independence of exlstmg states 
We WIII continue to encourage members of the Gulf 
Cooperation Council to work closely on collective 
defense and security arrangements, help lndlvldual 
CCC states meet their appropriate deiense requlre- 
ments and malntaln our bilateral defense agreements 

Roughly half of our 011 needs are met with Imports. 
and a large share of these Imports are from the Persian 
Gulf region Previous 011 shocks and the Gulf Lear 
show the Impact that an Interruption of 011 supolles 
can have on the world’s economy Appropriate 
responses to events such as Iraq’s Invasion of Kuwait 
can llmlt the magnitude of the cns1s But over the 
longer term, U S dependence on access to these and 
other foreign 011 sources will remain Important as our 
resources are depleted The Cnlted States must remain 
ever vlgllant to ensure unrestricted access to this crltl- 
cal resource. In the Gulf, where global access to crltl- 
cal resources IS key, we WIII continue to demonstrate 
U 5 commitment and resolve 

South Asia: South &a has experienced an Important 
expansion ot democracy and economic retorm Our 
strategy IS designed to help the peoples or that region 
enjoy the fruits oi democracy and greater stabllltv bv 
helping resolve long-standlng conrllct and Implement- 
ing conhdence-bulldmg measures The Umted States 
has urged India and Pakistan to take steps to reduce 
the risk of contllct and to bring their nuclear and mls- 
slle programs Into coniormltv with InternatIonal stan- 
dards Regional stabllltv and Improved bilateral ties 
are also Important ior America’s economic Interest In 
a region that contains a quarter of the world’s popula- 
tion and one of Its most Important emerging markets 
We seek to establish relatlonshlps with tndla and 
Pakistan that are deilned In terms of their own Indl\ld- 
ual merits and that reflect the full weight and range oi 
U S strategic, polmcal and economic Interests In each 
country In addltlon, we seek to work closely with 
reglonal countries to stem the flow ot Illegal drugs 
from South Asia. most notablv from Afghanistan 

We WIII encourage the spread oi democratic values 
throughout the )Mlddle East and Southwest and South 
Asia and WIII pursue this oblectl*e bv a constructive dla- 
logue with countries In the region We WIII promote 
responsible lndlgenous moves toward IncreasIng polltl- 
cal partlclpatlon and enhancing the quahtv ot gover- 
nance and WIII continue to vigorously challenge many 
governments In the region to Improve their dismal 
human rights records 

Africa 
In recent years, U S pollcles have supported slgnlilcant 
changes In Africa. multl-party democracies are more 
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common, net.% constltutlons have been promulgated. 
electrons are hecomlng more trequent ,lnd open, the 
press IS more tree todav, and the need tor budcetarv and 
i~nanc,aI clrsc~pllne rlr better understood 1Z’hlle we \%I11 
not be able to address e\erv challenge or redp e\ery 
opportunrtv Arrrca poseh. we must Ideltltv those Issues 
where \%e can make J dltierence 2nd which most drrectlv 
attect our Interests and target our resources ert:crentlv 

Serious transnAtlonal secur:tr threats emanate rrom 
Atnca ~nclucl~nc state-boorsored terrorrbm. narcotics 
tramckrna, Interldtronal crime, envrronmentai damage 
and disease These threats can onlv be xldressecl through 
ertectr\e. susta#led engagement In 4rrrca l\je ha\e 
alreadv mxle slqlmcant progres, In coulterrng some oi 
these ‘hreats--lmestrng ln ertor:s to combat envlronmen- 
tal damage and tlrsease, leading Internat:onal etrorts to 
halt rhe prolrreratlon ot land mines securrnc the Indell- 
note and uncondrtronal eutelsron or the NPT, and sup- 
portrng estahllshment or the ?rrrcan Uuclear Weapons 
Free Zone We ha\,e also worked to counter :he prohrer- 
atron of weapons 01 mass clestruc’lon In -\trlca as else- 
where We contrnue to work for in end to Sudanese sup- 
port ror :errorlsm, to reduce the flow ot narcotics through 
4irrca. to curtall ,nternatlonaI crrmrnal actlvrts based In 
Atrrca and to tirmrnrsh the lnlluence ot Libya ,lnd Iran In 
Aincs 

Our polrcv to\vJru Llbva IS desrgned to llmlt Its ettorts to 
ohtarn WMD Its suoport tor terrorism, Its attempts to 
undermrne other governments In the regron dncl rts 
development or mrlltsrv capahrlltles which thre,~tcn Its 
nergibors In addltron. \ve seek TUII Llbvan comphance 
wrth approorrate UU Securltv Councrl Resolutions 
Penclmg change5 in L,bva’s hehavlor. otir goal IS to 
reduce Its abllltv to threaten our Interests and those or 
our trrends and allres 

One OI the kev rmpeclrments to development :n Arnca 
has been the persistence ot conflrct Our eltorts to 
resolve conlllct Include working to achreve lastrng peace 
m 4ngola and an end to Lrberra’s CILII bxar The area 
wrth the greatest potentral tor serious conllrct remains the 
Gear Lakes region, which could result In the permanent 
destsblllzatlon ot Zarre or a broader regronat war There 
also remains the risk of another genocrde m the Great 
Lakes regron The Umted States continues to be actrvely 
engaged In trvrng to negotrate a peaceful resolutron to 
the contlrcts In Zaire, Burundr and elsewhere In the 
regron In 1996, the L’nrted States launched an Innova- 
tive proposal-the Atncan CRISIS Response Force (ACRFi 
Imtratrve-to build Atrlcan capabllltres to conduct ettec- 
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tube peacekeeprng and humanrtarlar. operatlorx We ~11 
continue ixorklng with donor and 4tncan partners to turn 
thus concept Into reality 

In the broadest terms. me seek a s:ahle. economlcally 
dvndmrc 4rrlca This LVIII be rmposslble to achreve unless 
2nd untrl Atrrca IS rullv Integrated :rto the global econo- 
mv Our Jrrn, theretore. IS ‘0 assrst Qrlcan nxrons to 
Imptenent economic rerorms. create fs\orable climates 
ror trade and Investment. and achle\e sustarnahle devel- 
opment In addltlon. we encourdqe U 5 companres to 
trade Mrth and rnrest In 4rrlca To thrs end, Ke have pro- 
posed a ‘Par:nershrp tor Economc Growth and 
Opportunltv In Atrlca” to suoport the economic transior- 
matIon under\\ay In Airlcs The Qlmlnlstratlon WIII work 
closely wrth Congress to rmplerre~t key elements of this 
lnltl3tlve almed, In partrcular ;II helprng 4irrc;n coun- 
tries pursuing growth-orlentecl pollcres sustain growth 
and development 

Ll’e seek to spur economrc gro\\th and promote trade 
and Imestmelt bv euamlnrng net% ways to Improve the 
economic polrcles 01 Grlcan natlons and bv sustalnrng 
crrtlcJ bllaterat and muttltateral development assrstance 
\%hrle turther lntegratlng 4trlca Into the global economy 
has ohv~ous polrtrcal and econorrrc benetlts. It will also 
directly serve U S Interests by contlnurng to expand an 
already Important new market tor U S exports The more 
than 600 mlllron people ot sub-SaharJn 4frrca !SSAj rep- 
resent one ot the ti,orld’s largest remarnlng untapped 
markets The Unlted States exports more to SSA than to 
all ot the former Sovle! Lnlon combrned. yet. the L’S 
entovs onlv seven percent market share In Atrrca 
lncreaslng both the U S market share and the size of the 
Atrlcan market wrtl brrng :angtble benerrts to U S work- 
ers and create wealth rn Ainca 

In Afrrca as elsewhere, clemocracles have proved more 
pedcetul, stable ancl reliable partners and more likely to 
pursue sounc! economrc pollcles We WIII continue to 
work to subtaln the Important progress xhre\ed to date 
and to broaden the grobvrng circle oi Atrican democra- 
cies In addltlon, we WIII \\ork wrth our altIe to imd an 
etfectrve formula tor promotmg stablllty. democracv and 
respect for human rrghts In Nrgerla, and also In central 
Ainca where \%rdespread unrest and atrocltres continue, 
to support a sustarnable democratic transrtron In Zaire, 
and to help South Africa achieve Its economrc. polmcal 
and democratic goals by contlnumg to provide substan- 
teal bilateral ashlstance, provrdrng support through the 
Brnatronat Commrsslon and by aggressrvely promotrng 
U S trade \\lth and Investment In South Atnca 



@ IV. Conclusions 

Today, closer to the start of the twenty-irrst centurv than 
to the end of the Cold War, we are embarking on a pen- 
od or constructron to burld new frameworks, partnershrps 
and rnstrtutrons-and adapt exrstrng ones-that strength- 
en Amertca’s secuntv and prospertty W’e are workrng to 
construct new cooperatrve secuntv arrangements, rrd the 
world of weapons that target whole populatrons, butld a 
truly global economy, and promote democrattc values 
and economrc reiorm Ours IS a moment of hrstorrc 
opportunitv to create a safer, more prosperous tomor- 
row-to make a drfference in the lives of our crtrzens 

Thts promlsrng state of affarrs drd not just happen, and 
there IS no guarantee that It wrll endure The contempo- 
rary era was forged by steadfast American leadershrp 
over the last half century-through efforts such as the 
#Marshall Plan, NATO. the Unrted Natrons and the World 
Bank The clear dangers of the past made the need for 
natronal secuntv commrtments and expendrtures obvtous 
to the Amencan people Today, the task of mobtllztng 
publrc support for national securrty prrorrtres IS more 
complrcated The complex array of unrque dangers, 
opportunrttes and responsrbrlrttes outlined In thus strategy 
are not always readily apparent as we go about our dally 
lives, focused on rmmedrate concerns Yet, In a more 
Integrated and Interdependent world, we must remain 
actrvelv engaged In world aftatrs to successfully advance 
our drplomatrc, mrlrtary and economrc Interests To be 
secure and prosperous, America must contrnue to lead 

Our rnternattonal leadershrp focuses on SIX strategrc prr- 
orrtres Taken together, these prrontres form the roadmap 
to securltv, peace and prosperity Into the next century 

l Foster a peaceiul. undrvrded. democratrc Europe 

l Forge a s:rong and s:able Asia Paclflc communtty 

l Burld a new, open trading system ior the twenty- 
first century-one that benefits Amerrca and the 
world 

l Keep Amerrca the world’s leading force ior peace 

l Increase cooperatton m confrontrng security threats 
that drsregard national borders 

l Strengthen the drplomatrc and mrlltary tools 
required to address these challenges 

Our engagement abroad requires the active, sustained 
support ot the American people and the brpartrsan sup- 
port of the U 5 Congress This Admlnrstratron remams 
commrtted to explamrng our secuntv Interests, obtecttves 
and pnorrtres to the nation, to seeking the broadest pos- 
sable publrc and congressronal support for our security 
programs and Investments, and to exerting our leader- 
shop rn the world In a manner that reflects our best 
national values and protects the security of this great 
nation 
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